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Knitting Club Ships 
Many Articles
.•V i'e])ovt, of l!ie work accom- 
|)li.sluHl duriau' t!u- niontlis from 
May, 1941, to Kc-bruary of this 
year inclusive, by tlie Women’s 
.\uxiliary to the .A.ir Service.s is 
fo obtain this Quota, however, is not sufficient, it is g'iven and shows an e.xcellent
This is the last week of the Second Victory Loan and 
the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands unit is well on the 
way to the objective of $940,000.
hoped that all units throughout the Dominion will e.xceed 
their Quotas and this unit should not prove an exception.
Major G. S. Yardley, unit organizer, stated today:
“I am .satisfied we will reach our quota, but we must 
e.xceed it to do our share towards Canada oversubscribing 
the $600,000,000 Second Victory Loan.
■‘The sub unit of North Saanich is behind in subscrip­
tions and I am asking the residents of this district and
amount of work achieved.
Members of llu“ auxiliary with 
Mrs. Wm. Poujiore, president, 
are to be commended for the many 
achievements during- the past 
months.
The following- record reveals a 
little of what has been done: Pub­
lic address system R.C.A.F.; do­
nation toward P.A. system R.A.F.; 
curtains, sergeants’ mess, 48; cur­
tains for new hospital, 48; pillow 
especially the businessmen of Sidney to ask' themselves slips, 40; large rubber .sheet; small
rubber sheets, 3; towels for hos­
pital, 97; small pillows for hos­
pital, 12; gas and oxygon machine. 
Sewing, under the supervision of 
Mrs. J. C. Anderson. Innumer­
able sweaters, socks and mufflers 
have been knitted and distributed 
among the men of both R.A.F. and 
R.G.A.F. stations. Knitting was 
Up to date they have subscribed over $21,000 to the Second under, the supervision of ^irs.
Victory Loan. Surely you are not going to stand by and Ounsted.
see these boys do their bit and carry your responsibility as that they'do not work for
if they have done their part in helping to keep our counti’y 
furnished with necessary materials to keep the invaders 
cut.
“The gallant boys who are serving with the Air Force 
at Patricia Bay are not contented with offering their lives 
for Canada, they are giving part of their wages as well.
QAN-GMS, March 4. ■ - The
monthly meeting of the .Salt 
Spring Island Friendly Knitting 
Club took place recently at the 
Log Cabin, Ganges, with the iiresi- 
denr, Mi.s. Ross Young, in the 
chair.
It was decided to resume 
monthly meetings, to open the 
club to every woman wishing to 
join, who has relatives in any 
branch of tlie services and also to 
make a drive for new members.
It was stated that twenty pair 
of socks had been completed and 
these with cigarettes and choco­
late, have been dispatched to 
twenty local men serving over­
seas with the 16th Scottish, who 
during the last year also received 
116 articles including sweaters, 
socks, helmet caps, etc., made and 
shipped to them bv the Knitting 
Club.
Plans will be made at the next 
meeting for the holding of a mis­
cellaneous sale amongst members.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. J. 
Byron and Mrs. Hole.
AH, BOTH WERE 
SURPRISED AT 
THIS PARTY





Featuring the Victoria Girls’ 
Pipe Band the Saskatchewan As-
Well.' ; the R.C.A.F. alone, but for all sociation of Victoria pi-esented
“Remember your busines.ses are prospering through air services, and would be glad the Saskatchewan Concert Party
GALIANO ISLAND, .March 4.
.‘V Very i-iijoyahlc (‘Veiling was 
spent when i\lr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Bellhouse eni.eriaiued at the l‘'anu- 
hnusc' Inn on .Saturday, f'ch. 28. 
in honor of Mrs, ,1. .Ahlgreii, the 
lornu'r Kay .N'orris. who is a 
recent In-ide. and .Miss Mary 
Scoone.s, wlio celebrated her 21st 
birthday mi March 1.
Card.s were played during the 
early part of the evening, aftei- 
which Mrs. Ahlgron was the re­
cipient of some very pretty and 
interesting gifts from her many 
friends on the island, presented 
to her in a prettily-decorated box.
Supper wa.s served at midnight, 
and at the sti-oke of twelve .Miss 
Mildred Duncan carried in a lovoly 
birthday cake lighted by twenty- 
one caiullcs, and presented it to 
Miss Mary Scooiie.s, together with 
a travelling clock, a gift from 
many of her friends, and several 
other- gifts.
An amusing tiling about this 
jiarty was tliat the two principals 
were invited to attend, each in 
honor of the othei-, neither know­
ing that they thcmsc.'lves were to 
honoi-ed.
'I'lu- inli'i-iuUicmally well-known 
(-vaiigelists. iMr. and Mrs. .John F. 
Barnes are holding siiecial ser- 




(-rises in the Chil(lr(‘n’s Church, 
Beacon .-Nveiuie. throughout tliis 
V(-ek and including .Sunday even­
ing.
•Mr. Barnes has travelled exLen- 
.siv(dv in tlreat Britain and has 
addressed large congregations in 
Unit country. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes 
have also travelled in .-Vlaska and 
the United States.
.-'.11 invitation is extended to all 
to attend the special meetings be­
ing held each night this week at 
8 o’clock with the excejition of 





GANGES, March 4.---The regu­
lar monthly meting of the Ganges 
Women’s Institute was held last 
Friday afternoon in the committee 
room of the Mahon Hall, with the 
president, Mrs. Charlcsworth, in 
the chair. Following the formal 
opening, the minutes and financial 
statement were read, the latter 
.showing over $16 on hand.
The corrc.spondeuce, included a 
letter from the Provincial Health 
Department in Victoria, regret- ’
The following is the latest busi­
ness summary for Bi-itish Columbia .: 
issued by the Bank of (Montreal:
“The volume of wholesale and 
i-(‘lail trade gimerally has shown 
an increase ov(,‘i- that of a year 
ago. Collcetions continue good. 
Great activity continues in the 
shipbuilding industry. Snowfall 
in the interior has been light and 
livestock are wintering well. Ap- t 
])roximately 300,000 hoxe.s of the 
194 1 ajiple crop remain unmark­
eted as compared with 2,059,000 
boxes unsold a year ago. For the ' 
week ended February 7 coasf.al - 
luinber mills were producing at 
83 per cent, of normal operating 
capacity as compared with 87 per 
c(‘nt. in , the corresjjonding week 
in 1941. The continued scarcity 
ijf logs has curtailed mill opera- 
tioiKs in some instances. SViingle 
and pulp mills are busy. Metalli­
ferous and coal mining continues 
active. Herring canning, chiefly 
for the British market, now totals ^ 
1,230,880 cases as compared %yith ; 
600,000 -cases to the; saihd date V 
last year. Grain shipments through -' 
the port of Vancouver continue / y 
light.’’:./
, , ^ , , V , to welcome the wives of the men at the new recreation hall at the fihFt 4 -e rr^Ffe
local Defence .projects, which have been made possible by of the R.A.F. to the auxiliary.; : r.g.A.F. Station, Patricia Bay. /|SfcA¥ tR FIJiW I ^corresponden b: | In'Aii«ttraKa
loyal Canadians loaning their money to the Government for ©Letters of thanks, too numerous:: Group Gaptain RobertsOm letter fro  the Provincial ealth ; Y
this fourObsY ^ ^ turn the salesman down Y/hen ho " ^ i 4; epart ent m ictoria, I'egret- Of interest to many on Galiano
mis purpose. bo don t tuin tne salesman down When he ©party. ■ including songsi ff □ F ©r^ tmg its; imihility to send a dentist IMand is an extract fi-om a paper
calls, dig deep and do your best. . other articles received, by men in ,21 humbilrY were A niany having from Australia referring to Fire-
If it is more convenient, call at the Victory Loan office services. presented to the enjoyment of the i .joined the foiees. The letter was Ofliccn- G. Gilmour, son ol Gapt. .
^ ^ ^ m answer to a request in connec- and Mr.s. W. 11. Gilmour.
on Third Street, or ’phone, the number is Sidney 208. Followlno- ' the ^:ANGES. March l.—-The had- Uon with the lu.stiiute’s intention it stated that Firc-Offleer Gil-
“Canada is not asking you itoigive your money, she is^^^©^^: match p .ped ccc^n y m ,,1 sponsoring another denial chmc niour ol Fire Brigade headquar-
ternoon4and©Vveh-,::D^ 4 .twoini/Yhe :B(mver/:p " .. . - - . . . .. . .. ..................
: to obtain ©the; services df a dentist©4 A.R:P. lectures dveit the air. GoF
North Saanich went over the top and members of the Sidney the enjoyable evening rendered. iWnkivirDJ Beaver l^oim - i?''" "
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes,; will be pie- y ’ y . ' i nose playing toi Beevei i oint. It was suggested that tlie sec- © display, .©demonstrating; the -des- © ©
Bu-SinessmeiYs AssbciatidnYsubscribed^^^^^T sent. Mr. Bai-nes will speak in rotary write Mrs. Alfred Watt, at tructivo efllcioiiey of .several typos .
the afternoon and Mrs. Barnes :|4||^ i Y Yr-ARS K,. Morrison, Miss .Helen / present in B.G© and see if; it would of ;;incendihry: bombs,'Hnd^Y^
: . © ©:. in thc! evening©at,;8;, o’clcieki , Mr.; ; . ; Rudkle,, Norman Rudkle, . Kenny ; ho;; possible for '.her to, visit the . .jnothods; used ©inj;©(igliting’: -,theiiv,Y©
'■©fVN
-©©.■:' .©:Y. :©-.'.Y.-.'"©-.-V-4. ':.D V. V.-Y- ' : - .©Y' ■©■■.■■■■.: c ■ 4©©4© 4 ■■ t ....©Y© i ©-•■■ m. • v© ^^©Y ©,■ SpCCia 1. SCrVlCe V w
asking you to loan it. and will pay you for your trouble. on Sunday afternoon  even- R C a Dvoim t e eaver Point and the cidod to make a still further effort lecturer, has been broadcasting
“LetY be ableto say at the end of ©this loan campaign 4t Mt.4Newlon Sunday School : © . ’ ,, 4 4 ©ilehti-al clubs resulted in a win to (fbtain the siirvices df; a dentist; ' A R. P ;je(‘tdi-eK ovev the aiv on-. 4 Y©4
'©a©
WORD FROM; ILSLEY :
The Review is in receipt of the following telegram 
from the Dominion Public Relations Committee, Second 
Victory Loan:
Barnes’ message will he “The 
. , Lasf Day Sign.’’ . © : • ©, ;;
King, I'^rank I'-'raser,: Walter Lux- 
ton,; Andrew, Stevens,© Chester
New Red Gross 
Group Formed
“The Second Victory Loan at mid-week was passing 
its nominal objective and heading toward the oversub­
scription for which Hon. J.L. Ilsley, Minister of Finance, 
appealed at the start of the week. Cumulative total an­
nounced Tuesday of subscriptions to close of business Mon­
day was .$579,151,350 from 720,230 subscribers, with all 
indications that Tuesday’s Victory Bond purchases 
would carry total past the minimum national quota sub­
scription figure for Monday of $40,360,750 included invest­
ment of $11,000,000 by Canada Life Assurance Co.”
.Since lliis wire wa.s received word has lieen received 
that the Second Victory Loan has gone over tlie top and 
is now well over the $r>00,()00,000 niark.
.A now hi'iinch ol© the Sidney 
Rod Gross unit; has boon formed
ROYAL OAK, March 4.©—Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Sykes, of 174() 
Lulio Street:, were the recipients 
of many congratulations from 
friends on the occasion of their 
golden wedding anniversary on
for tlie young hi(|ies of tlie dis- Foh. 27.
triet. This hranch is specializing 
ill making infants’ clothing. The 
nioetings are held on Monday 
evenings, from 7.30 on, in the 
workroom on Third Street.
If you cannot attend the meet­
ings regularly, get some material 
and lielp by knitting or sowing at 
liomc. Young ladies, your (-o-op- 
eralion is solieit.od,
GGSLEYOF 





A reception wa.s held at the 
liome of their daughter, Mrs. 
Walter .1. Mateham, Prosiieet 
Lake. Mrs. A Silver was joint 
liostess with Mrs. Mateham, and 
Rev. F, Comloy hnd cliavgo of the 
“golden wedding hook,’’ in whicli 
all the guests signed their names 
a.s a souvenir of the hap|),\ oc­
casion,
The gold and wliile motif was 
•-(I'hi. lid 111 till. il.i I'I'.id il..< iiiid 
narcissi ilceoraling the rooms and 
on tlie ten tnhle, whicli wns een- 
tered wiilr tin- aiiniver.sary cuke.
Reynolds,
k’or (central: Mrs. , Mac Mount, 
Miss E, Burke, Miss Ruth Pringle, 
Miss M. Holmes, Miss Imcy Biir- 
kitt, Gordon Parsons, .lack An- 
(ler.son, Alan Bai wood, .John Lee, 
Colvin Drnke, Ormonde Siiring- 
ford.':,'..
Island at some early date and ad- © was given; at the ©‘Westerh Ova!’’" 
(Iress the hiembers of © the, Ihsti-© ; where 5,000 gathered to witness 
tuto. Itwasdecidod to leave over llic sight and the learn a little of 
all Ilians for the children’s©gar- ; the horrors of the war.
(lens competition and the annual
Rose .Show until©the March meet- ^ .
RATION FORMS©©ing, vi’h(.in they would be discus­sed. ': ■ ■■
.After the adjournment of the 
Inisiness meeting several friends FORGASNOl
GIVENbUT-After an enjoyable/evening re- of members arrivod for the silver freshments were served. tea, which Imd hoen arrangedMt is understood the return, qinder ©the,©:convenorship' of Mrs. / © , , v
nmteh wil he played at, lleaver , 1.5. (;, \Volfe-Mevton, assist.ed by , , Yj’’ g‘t*'‘dlh,W ,,
Point in tile near future, ........... ............................................ ..
BASKETBALL 
GAMES WON BY 
CHEMAINUS
l'’ULFDRD, (March 4..— A party
Mrsi W. McDermott. The table / have l)cen given © ©:
(lilt from tlie Post pllice this week 
© for' the rationing© of© gas; © . ThcHei: ;© 
forms must he (ilhul out and taken
was nttraetively (leeorated and 
eentred liy a large howl of dulTo- 
ilil-. .■Old inissy willows, Tea wns 
poured by Mrs. Glmrleswortli. A 
pretty talile cloth, embroidered 
I Ml, . G. A. G'cidr'u h, was woo 
In a ('Oiliest by Mr.s, T, k', Speed 
and returned by her to lie sold 
for the lieiietit of the fluids,
to the Provincial T’oliee, wlioi'O ydii © 
(ihl.ained© your : euT/liceiido, ^ frorn ; : 
whom von will rec(‘ive yourcoupon 
tiook on pnymont of $1,(10,
It, is rejiortod the Police. Depart-: ,©
R. M. Adamson At 
Expenmental Station
Recently joining the stnll’ of tlje 
; Experimental Station, Saanich ton, 
is H,M, AdaiiiHon, who Ims, been 
attiieluul ' to " tile (/.Xperinienial 
'riie concei't, and dance ataged I”'’”©’'' ,service at Moriien, Alan
.SAANICHTON. Mnrch 4. -An 
enjoyalde evening was iiponl re- 
eently at the ,Siianie|i Ploiine(©Lng 
Cnldii, .Snanieliion. The ocenKion 
heing , )i surpi'i(;e iiarl.y ;for: :Mr, 
and Mr.s. .1. .\I,' Alaieohn, who are also p,i'enent,, , 
leaving dlie' district to make tlieir© 
home , in© Vi(d,oria. ,Tlui three ns- ,
Alias K. OldlUdd poured ©lea and 
.Shirley Lundy, a granddangliter lldrty-three .Salt Spring liasket- 
of the venerable couple, .and : Jans jonrnoyed to Dniican
Umseniary, Ilnrat nssisti.'d in serv- Jhst 'Verlc in Gaidnin I’eclt s laniudi 
iiig. Alaay lieimtiful (lowers nnd •*'“"1, Ihirgoyne Bay to Alaple 
niessagesof congratulation were hoy, wlnu'e tbey w i t n e s s e d
received liy Mr, . and Airs, .Sykes. ^ '“4 mildeipdeuth |ilny-itn oil a
neiilral I'loor lielween the .Sail
mont are iint; ycd, ready ,l,o give: :; 
Tlie proceeds from the u-n ^111 "“'< ©>«' honks, .hut , it, is expoeted , ,
,.e seiit, to the ; A.C.\V.\V./©h(nnl- ©©: ‘I''Y; Y‘'!;'; 'Y;;©','»'Bly : Jti 
imirters, London, ,Eiighind. ,© near dulure; ; / ■ / / ;©4©
'©'©To'J)e:::uhle'; to;,:'idd.:n'iiD g>'H :4irte,r4;:©:
.April 1M; eyery'©nioliiriHL©initst liiive,;,© 
11 nrrifi, 1 doyd Itnlaml, Freil ©‘ Uo-© '©; n' 'coiQioii/ivniik;© aipl©' iiiYsent;'saine; ©;
limil/ ('luiclii. Bri'iitoii. Eriu.id' ; whioi; iiiiridiindiie' isms. ; /
Alorris Lundy, n , grniid.aoii, wim
, t, • I , „ ni.dWeh '**'**’*1 "4 ns,sistiuil, speeializ- ihns, (lie North . and ‘south,
by the Saankh 1 ciniiiHuhi Biuiuh ^ in viniTdaldc' ('rons .Snanieh Agricvilinral .Soelety,
„f ,1,„ C.U‘U,II„„ .... ' , , , ,
land, (.'harlie R eiii n, ; riteal^ © int: pii chaaiiig; gas, ©
Brent on, tienrge Stewart, 'l’nsyt:i;,.©,/: If niiyiiiliiJiliYiiTH.tfi© apply: I'oy':/ 
llairo, ' '■ hny: otlnu': thuh 'chisa r'A" iQipU..:©
d'lhemnlnnM © It, ©team: ' tlie, .game ©Dtliers of ©the©party: were t Mr, ©;, en1,i(iii©haa©d,(r: h<)©nnnh'© t(i/the’'Re-'© 
ended in favor of Chemainiis 29- nnd Mra. Rold,, ^Akerinnji, AliiY gioiial Goiilrid i I'dIleeH, dll 5 © West 
2d, tile pill,V wa.s
.Spring Bdaiid B. iiilermediati* and
■,©©©/
;4©'©/!'
Iti 1035Mr,©,'tdnmson gradnat* 
lust at the Norih Saanich Sevvictv ,,(| witli hi.s It.Sc, degree from the 
Cliih Hall taxed the eapneity of Vlnivorsity of Allierta, received his 
the hall to ilH = rullest extent, a h,a
record crowd being in'esent,:
'I’lie president of Hit' lirnneh 
welcomed tile tiudience and the 
coiieerl was In tin* handw of Goni' 
rade Siinslnay. Despite the fact 
that Mi'Vi'ral of tlie artiata were 
keivt away liy sieluiesM an enjoy- 
ahle imigrinii was given by ilioHC* 
present. Df course the main item 
was the aii|iearaiice of A.C. C.
Gosley of tlttYR.A.E., who in tsvo 
nppearancwi gave ns an o)ipoi'Utn*
(ty to liuigli at ourselves a.s seen |,|„n ,
llnongh EnnUah eyes. Other «irl-
;,:;,©ists ..coiurlhiiling , In©;■.the program ,,..;....
’ wer.'! Ale ' Mi'Inlostr wVio revidiO'i'nl (.nt.nl (.©’ (ImiiJuj- * “ ()'.© hin!'!c"f
v© two exetdleilt Knitar solos. ©AHbh A.: , tlnu Too' Tiekhu'H’/ODdmstraj hini 
Smith, pi(|tto aceordlon hoIos, an enjoynhle (iveniiig was lironght 
tenor solos liy Air,. Wnher Jonew i„ jvp end ai nildnight 
nnd the Miiwms* Viand (rave several Refriwhment'i '(vi'rc- cerved for 
selections, To Ihvlsh up the pro- t)p, henelSt of tlie Red (’ross imd 
/ gram Gomnule Hanshury led the |.h(, hulics reported husiiiesii ns 
andlenee In a ronidng eonimuuity g(„id,
niiig«wong, 'rhe winner of the War Savings
The re.st (if (he evening was tie- GonRlcalJ* was Dr, Win, Newton.
in lillUI, iind concltiiied 
graduate work: at lli(.i institution 
under Dr. .1, D, Slioemaker, |iro- 
fessor of liortienlture, and re­
ceived ids M.Sc, degree in 1937, 
Before joining the stall' of Die 
Dominion Experimi,nilal Station at 
Mordtoi Air, Adnm.snn took furtlier 
paat-gradiuile Htndie.s at Ohih 
.State University.
Air. Adamson will he in cliarge 
of Die vi'getahle cropiv and vege- 
tnhle seed (leparlnienl at (In' sta-
the Saanich © Pioneer Societ.y luid © 
the SouDi .Simich l'’armers' Imiti- 
inU.*, ill all ©of wjdch Mr. .Malcolm 
lias long heea a valued incinlier, 
met to niVer:, tlieir relicitatloiis, 
A fter refr('Hlumoils were served,
CARDS MUST 
BE CARRIED
(;xcitiiig©ilirong|i- © Jl'illie / Akerman, //Miss © Hamilton,©© ©Hastings Street, ©Vaneonver,;(d.hoV" 
,©:; , ::© :©;© M r. aml Al i's©©Erneid,© Brenlua ©ami,:' wise ©aiiplicati(o\©,win© h(i©©nia(l(* :Hh' 
g. Island aeaior, C.iPai,,, M'r. NoriiiHit Ruckle, Air,.,, stated aiiove, , ,©
A, r(0iilnder©is, given to all per­
sons, : 16 years mid uver, tiiat by
The .Salt tipi'in
© jiliiyi'd the© CViemairiiiH, Jills ganu* © (Joriliiii Ihirsons,© Aliss l‘'rlngle, Mr., / '
; .also, .ended ©:'ili favor ©'d'' ©Ghe- ,.., Biinvood,.. .MrH.:';:Aj,.;, Dee,. ©.Mrs.",:' /-;©;;;/./;©;^-y©.:-;.©;r',":r--';“©;';™^^^^^^
iitaiiiiiH. Kedgewick, AIri .1. H, f.eo, Mr. Al. (iudmore,Mr, G. .Mae(lonald, Mr© '
'rile inj.eroiedinte 'll: feinir was © Gyvoii, Miss H© May, Miss Stella / Lealio Alollet, Air.' Jllm©'AJternian 4 
((,« folloWM; I'iliner Jan©,: Stan © Alaiisoii, Air©©B. GairiiH, Mr© ' W. ; and (dliers,
Air. George 'I'. Michell presonted nominloii regiihitioos riiitioiinl
the honored gm.'Hts with a Imnd- 
S(,line silver , tray, siiltahiy in* 
Hcrilied.
.Sevi'i'iil meniliers of tliese oi’- 
ganizalionH spoke glowingly of tin* 
many services reml('red liy Mi. 
(ind Mrs, Malcolni tlsroughonl Die 
years, ami mmih regret Avas voiced 
on their leaving Die comiinmlty,
,1 lie good wislics ol ell vx.oe ex 
lemh'd to Diem,
registration certitlentes mu,st he 
ciirrh'd nnd lie tilde to Im shewn 
apim reiiuest, from mil loo iiiea.
It is amlerstood Dud it lias l>een 
found lliat many imiividuals, 
(ispc(©i,(ll,V within defence lue.i./, 
loive certil'icnlcR lint arc not eiirvy-, 
lag same, 'I'o keep williin tint Jaw 
adidts imist lie regi.sli.o'f.l and 
idde, l.it |i((.diM,.e i,. ildi>at' ,0.1.' 0 
niillioi'IDes request Naiio'.
Brilaiii’s Mighty New Aircraft-Carrier
H^iNo:«NK©.V’YYJ'/.'Y-*Y','V©©©i;©!'‘ 4Y'4id©©'.eY'',©:;■©, ...“©.“■Y:. ,JJ©©4:,-//©’■• 4: Y.: ewjCYlJ''Is - ! ' ,1. t " Y • in ‘!f*> 1 1 ^ . Y I V 1 t j
Little Theatre Group 
To Entertain Soon
Under tlVc eonviOiei'shii' of .Air,
'Y :©'! the em! "f Du' 'v'ii©m'>' '
In . 'l''e1irum'y a lirldge wtm Indd , 
wliicdi turned .out very©sricceHi-fill., © 
Die ©sum t.if $60,90 ledoj; I'lodized, 
Tills iiienth !.iVr|iiigemeid/ ow'
ami Airs. ©L G. Andetfioii lint North lieing made for tlie Little 'riieatre 
Haaaich 1,1 ranch of the Red Gross group of Vlcioria to. sponsor nh 
.will Htiom.ov amiDier of tlieir .eveni.m,Y'© cniertaianienl, , Tlie 
nionthly entertginmepts hv the date htiii not yet iieen arranged 
NoiDi ihu'mifdr.Hici’Viee ClubHall, Iml will l»e announced later,
Aircirnift' from' lU».v’“ViclorkHi»’'''''(23,000/'loni»«t©,iii«tfsr-v,«i»ftML,,of Y.ho'"“I,lUiii»lii‘5ou,»’;Miid::0h®©i 
of four of Imr olaJui, (©.stvisitoiS 5n ibo purBwil which roimillod In tho tlonlnicllotn of th«« 
march.*’; ■ 75'i 'foct'/lmifi''«!»« cnr'rlos‘;ft ' coinRloru'cnl,of 1,600,'©aod©!* ;arm»d;;.wilh;'ii)K.to«w©4»S^^^^^^^^^^^ 
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Do a good turn every day!
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. Charlie Raby returned to 
his home at Fulford Saturday 
evening after attending the fu­
neral of his sister, Mrs. Ann Rich­
ardson, on Friday, Feb. 27, at St. 
Stephen’s Church, Mt. Newton 
Cross Road, Saanichton.
Belgian Nationals 
Are Asked To Report 
For Military Service
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, March 4, 1942
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mortensoii 
and family, of Manitoba, have 
recently moved into the house 
they have rented from Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson at Fulford 
Harbou r.
Are ¥01 Helping 7
Let’s all lend a hand to put the Second Victory Loan 
over the top. Let’s help furnish the cash that is necessary 
to make more equipment for the boys AT THE F^RONT! 
Let’s help to STOP those retreats! Let’s help the boys to
ADVANCE!
Ij.A.C. Gordon A. McAfee and 
Mr.s. McAfoo were visitors to Ful­
ford over the week-end, guests of 
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. YV. 
I. McAfee.
Mr. A. Mortenson, of Fulford, 
paid a short visit to Victoria on 
Thursday last.
We, who are left at home, have a very definite duty 
to see that the boys have a constantly increasing stream of 
machine guns, tanks, bombers, fighters, etc., to defeat the 
enemy as soon as possible. Don’t let the boys down! They 
are confident that we will do our part — they are risking 
their LIVES — surely we can LOAN our money!
sure that the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands will not be lacking in digging up funds with which 
Aqrcarry, on..:
cannot fight, let your dollars fight 
for you and yours. Buy Victory Bonds NOW! Do not let 
; it be :said that/you have DONE nothing to check the 
ruthless, cunning enemy who is NOW AT OUR DOORS! 
;Ddh’t\hesitate until you are called upon by a canyasSerV—- 
ADVANCE by going to the Victory Loan headquarters in 
'•';youf..; community,;,TODAY;!:;;'y‘';;;.:V^|:'.,;'".;:.
Mr.s. Robt. McLennan returned 
home to B’ulford on Saturday 
where she will spend a few weeks 
before returning to Victoria for 
medical treatments.
Belgian Nationals born between 
January 1, 1902, and December 
51, 1922, who have failed to re­
port for military service, are 
given until March 10 to apply to 
the Belgian Legation in Ottawa 
for admission to the Belgian 
Training Centre at Joliette, P.Q.
A decree to that effect has been 
taken by the Belgian government 
in London. Those who have not 
fulfilled their military obligations 
by March 10 will be deprived of 
all assistance by the Belgian Con- 
.sular oflicials and liable to prose­
cution before Belgian military 
courts.
It may be recalled that the Can­
adian government have decided 
that applicants for enlistment into 
the Canadian army and Air force 
who are Belgian Nationals will 
not be accepted for such enlist­
ment until their cases have been 
referred to the Belgian authori­
ties. Instructions to this effect 
have already been issued by the 
Department of National Defence.
'fhe regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the 
Beavers on duty. Patrol instruc­
tion was canned out. Competi­
tions and games were run by tlie 
A.S.M.; instruction in map read­
ing was given.
David Harrison and John New­
ton received their Second Class 
badge.
The Bull-Dog Patrol, under 
their P.L., went for an overnight 
camp to Mt. Newton. Good Scout-
SPRING HATS 





Englsh polo cloth . . . checks, 
tweeds and all popular 
shades. Sizes 1 to 14X.
Complete range of gay 
spring Dresses in smart 
new styles. Beautifully 
made.
Shower Gifts and Layettes
631 FORT ST. 
Opp. TIMES TiE ST0iK Sli0P
mg!
•Scouts, get ill touch with your 
P.L.’s rc salvage.
CUB NOTES
'fhe regular meeting wa.s held 
on Friday evening with Jack Miii'- 
doch taking the Grand Howl,
Si-X instruction was carried out. 
l''irst aid instruction by P.L. Keith 
Holland was given the boy.s. 
Games and competitions were run 
off.
LAST WEEK’S NOTES
(Held over due to lack of space.)
During the week-end the patrol 
leaders and troop leaders attend­
ed the Patrol Leaders’ Confer­
ence and Banquet in Victoria, 
which was held in commemora­
tion of the cliief’.s birthday.
Fd. Peck was chairman of the 
convention with Larry Wilson of 
.St, Mary’.s troop as scribe. Keith 
llollanils and Bill Newton were 
.sjieakers on patrol subjects.
The boys from this troop were 
liillited in Victoria with other 
scouts. All report a very good 
time.
Church parade was held on Sun­
day, all attending the Metropoli­
tan Church where Rev. Dr. White- 
house took the service.
Those attending from the Sid­
ney troop were Ed. Peck, Doug. 
Peck, K. Hollands, B. Baal, YV. 
Newton, P. Healing, T. Ascott,
W. Digiian, D. Holmwood and K. 
.Slater.
The troop meeting was run by 
.Second Charlie (lummer, but we 
have no notes as yet on the iJi’O- 
gram.
CUB NOTES
The I'egular meeting was held 
on I-'riday evening with Bob Jack- 
son in charge. Jackie Murdock 
taking tlie Grand Howl. Compe­
titions and games were played as 
well as knotting instructions.
The spreaded of gossip and false reports that may 
adversely affect the war has unwittingly Joined the ranks 
of enemy fifth columnists—and Hitler attributes his suc- 
- cesse.s in Euro])ean countries to weakening of national 
structures by fifth columnists Yvho undermined morale in 
the country about to bo attacked.
The Seattle Post-lhtelligencer, discussing President 
Roosevelts recent address, said: “The speech was directed 
primarily to the iieople and the president made two points 
that deserve continuing attention from everyone. One 
of the.se points Yvas his injunction ugain.st gossip and rumor.
“In this vicinity at least there i.s a wholesome apprecia­
tion, of thc danger of talking about troop movements, ship 
(le])arturos and the like. The danger of listening to and 
I’opoating rumors, concerning events .supposed to have 
hapiiencd elsewhere, is loss generally recognized; 
r:r “Within tlic Uist fcw duys wc have heartl some of the 
■; most ridiculous yarns about what is supposed to have 
hai)pcnc(.l at some disia.nt point or anoihei'.
“And whether a rumor is deliberately concocted by an 
^ or originates in someone’.s careUsss surmise,
gaining yerisiinilitudo and details in the retelling, ilic effect
is the sum0, Everyone whld helps to spread the story is, 
wittingly or unwittingly, playing the Axis game.
“The president’s strongest appeal to Amorieans, how* 
over, was not the neJ.^'ltiye one of avoi’diiig rumor inonger- 
ing, It Yvas the positive plea : “Our first job is to build up
to avoid fighting in this 
war,; buL ilie : lirqdliction iis still the major front of Yvur.”
Wo might remark that tliis is .so in Gannda also. Pro­
duction is vital—and Victory llonds iiroviile tlie nioney for 
production of the t(ff)ls of wav,
ANADIANS iieyer shall wear the shackled 
"of slayery.;'This Is the'stern^ cl ctefnii nation' 
every nraii ancl woinan in the Dominioii.
But Freedom nnist he fought for—and paid for.
I
“'I'he era followiiij': the war migid well l>e, i!ist<‘ad of 
a period of depreHsion »is some pessinuHts forecast, a time 
of unparalleled iirosporHy er(*,af.vd by nrw !n<hr.!(r!c*i, n-nv 
;';peoiile” and Th'e. latent' power, ofWirtory''^Bonds/’"
Hpoeeli recently
vdeliyoi'ed by B. A. t resiiaiu, pronunent I'oronto raitio 
/'■execntive,v;who': Is-yin., .charge At':lhe'':ddniinion; industrial'' 
d'iaIe/ftr'th(byi(!thrt'daRia.,"v,''^^,
“The sale of each and every bond is a slepping-stone 
'‘;io.,;,V{clory,’';'.'he:;..add'id,'' “and,"'the- iuirre'ni ..'canvpaign. must 
silceeod if (jaiiada ; is to give concrete (‘Vltlence of the 
determinniion for victory that inarked the first camjniign.”
more weapons, more ec|uipment are 
a dire necessity. Victory Bonds will help 
supply them.
All those servihg at the battlefronts a:re 
relying on our support. Back them up with 
" Victory: Bonds.
Remember, every Victory Bond you buy is 
a sound interest-bearing investment, secured 
by thc nation’s entire resources.
f
No one — rich, well-to-do, sal­
ary earnei!, wage earner, house­
wife — has any right to escape his 
or her proportionate duty. This 
war i.s being fought for the pro­
tection of ALL. Buy Y^ictory 
Bonds. .
ftU:^N^^Y, Vainumvcr iHltmrB B.C., W»'dnft«dny, March 4/ 1942
if
r^The Britisli Avro ^‘Manckester” Twm-Engined 





The Avro “Manchester,” which has taken part in all the 
large-scale night raids of recent months, carrying its huge 
load of bombs into the very heart of Germany and Italy, 
is one of the biggest and most powerful aircraft in the 
world. It has a wing span of over 90 feet, is 70 feet long 
and 19 feet 6 inches high, and is driven by two Rolls-Royce 
Vulture engines each developing nearly 2,000 horse-power 
for take-off. It has a strong defensive armament including 
two machine-guns in the nose turret, four in the tail turret,
and two in the dorsal turret 
flight.







E&l raETABLE SABDEi SEEIiS
CALL AND SELECT YOUR SEEDS TODAY OR WRITE 
TO THE NEAREST B & K BRANCH
The Briskmaii-Ker Milling G®. Ltd.
Thone E 1127 — 1420 Broad St. —— Victoria, B.C.
Undei' an eight-column banner line across the top of 
its front page reading “Let Us Put First Things First and 
Buy Victory Bonds” the Chilliwack Progress said editor­
ially:
“'The simple war i-esponsibility of each and every 
resident of this district this week is to put every unemployed 
dollai- to work for victory and peace. The increasing 
menace of war to this country on both the Atlantic and 
the Pacific permits of no argument in this matter. All 
criticism or sense of frustration is secondary.
“Enemy submarines .are operating close Lo our 
pi'incipal Atlantic poiTs. while Monday night a Japanese 
submarine pumped fifteen shells into an oil plant near 
Santa Barbara in California. In the United States, the 
Dies committee investigating enemy activities has seized 
detailed maps drawn by Japanese spies to guide an 
invasion of the United States through Alaska and north­
western Canada. It may be safely assumed that these are 
not the only maps prei)ared by our Japanese enemies.
“The statements of President Roosevelt Monday night 
and of Winston Churchill yesterday morning did but 
emphasize the greatness and the gravity of our adversity 
in this war. 'Phe war is not going well for us.
“Will progre.ss toward victory for us be advanced or 
retarded by refusing to lend Canadian dollars to Canada? 
There is only one answer.
“Like the story of the dog and the rabbit, if we stop 
to—well, argue—we will never catch the Japanese.
“There is much to be set right in Canada’s war effort. 
Co)Tection will come through the force of public opinion. 
It would, however, be fatal to contribute to defeat by 
substituting arguments for bullets. Would it not be safe 
and sane tactics to keep shooting down the enemy as a first 
objective? Let us make that one thing our all-out objective 
for the next ten days in this our land of goodly heritage. 
Let us make it a matter of personal pride to join with 
buoyant hope and courage in an expression of confidence 
that we and our country will not rest from its toil until, in 
the words of L. W. Brockington, “Hitler’s darkness yields 
to the dawn and light becomes again in very truth the 
shadow of God.”
W^ALTER McKLrviOYL
A largo coiigrogaUori ol! rela- 
' lives and friends attended the 
funeral on Friday afternoon of 
Walter Mcllmoyl at Holy Trinity 
Chorch, Patricia Bay.
The service was conducted by 
Rev. Chas. .A. Sutton and during 
the fiervico the hymns “Abide 
With Mo,” and “Nearer, My God, 
lo Tlioe” were sung and the psalm 
“Nunc Dimmites.”
Those acting as pallbearers 
wore W. R. .lohn, L. J, Horth, 
J. C. Anderson, P. E. Brothour, 
J. E. Braden and J. S. Brethour.
The remnims were laid to rest 
in the family plot ii'. the cluirch- 
yard.
ANN CAMPBELL
Mr.s. .‘tun Campbcdl, a resident 
of Sidney for many years, i.'assed 
away on Monday, IMnrch 2.
Mrs. Campbell, who was boim in 
Gla.sgow, Scotland, was sixly- 
eight year.s of ago.
Bo.sidcs her husband she is sur­
vived by two sons, Thomas, in 
California, and Henry, on Gab- 
riola Island: three dnughter.s, Mrs. 
R. McLeod, Sidney, Mrs. T. Ham­
mett, Victoria, and Mrs. J. Molloy, 
Chicago; one sister, Mrs. Margaret 
McTntyrc, 1725 Quadra Street, 
Victoria; one brother, Alex 
Miinro, Vancouver: also ten grand­
children.
Funeral services were held to­
day (Wodne.sday) at McCall Bros.' 
Funeral Chapel with Rev. D. M. 
Porley oiriciating.





Here is the news that many Saanich Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands Ladies have been waiting 
for. THE NEW COATS have started to 
arrive at Eddy’s. The lovely now Pastel 
slnules are well represented and the combina­
tion with the new soft wools and delightful 
styles is quite irresistible. Princes.s styles, 
new Dolman sleeves, side drape ell’ect.s. just 
ALL the styles lliat you’ve heard and read 
about. .And the most attractive and most 
aimizing thing about them is of course the 
fact that Eddy prices start as low as
$1295
1661 DOUGLAS ST.
Opposite The Bay in Victoria
PENDER ISLAND
III
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order* 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Gil Skin Gapes - Coats and Hats; - Rubber Capes
' F. JEUNEb&^:BROi^





Royal Canadian Air Force 
AlR'jFIRING .'RANGE'! ‘t:
No. 32 Operational Training Unit
(R.A.F.)'!r!!!!r!:'j: 'v
Gne large Dot left in new sub-division!
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120
iii!raiii!eiiiiraii!n'!iiisiii«imii!iE3!iwiPi
Sidney, B.C.
Patricia Bay, B.C. q Raby,! Salt Spring Island; :; : ;!
^!!^ ' V: ! ' The public !is hereby warned ;; Funeral services Avere conduct-
C GANGES, March 4.--^A large yiat, until further notice, AIR ed on Friday afternoon, Feb; 27. 
and interested audience was pre- ^EIRlNG practices^ are liable to Rev. Warren N. Turner of-
ficiating in St. Stephen’s Ghurclt, 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. ; ?
MARY ANN RICHARDSON
A pioneer resident of thc Saan­
ich district, Mrs. Mary Ann Rich­
ardson, Keating Crossroad, Keat­
ing, pu.ssed away suddenly on 
Wednesday, Feb. 25.
Mrs. Richardson, who was horn 
in Victoria, was 84 years of age 
and had resided in the district 
all her life.
Mrs. Richardson, who was the 
widow of the late William Rich­
ardson, leaves to mourn her loss 
three sons, Edward S. at home,
Herbert at Brentwood Bay,
Charles in Vancouver; seven 
daughters, Mrs. R. Thompson,
Stelly’s Cross Rd., Mrs. J. Tumilty,.
Victoria, Mrs.: J! W. Symons,
Cedar JIill Cross Rd., Mrs. G. T.
Pafsohs, North . Vancouver, Mrs.
R. H. Perdue. Cloverdale, Mi’s. R. Victoria after two :\yeeks’ qoday. For sale at alt good drug,stores;
' C. !Clarke; Parksville, and ; Fanny! "leave on : the jslari(i. : ' 
in United States, also one brother,
Mrs. M. Moore is spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
To withhold your aid is to help 
thc enemy that would take all you 
have. To lend is! to provide the 
jneans by which all will bo saved.
. Buy Victory: Bonds. ; ,
Eric Grimmer, R.C.N., has spent 
two weeks’ leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Grimmer. , W .eM j; © f: 30 J: 4 O 5 5 ©;;!! ■
PEP, VIM, VIGOR, Subnormal?
Want normal pop, vim, vigor, vitality? ; 
Try : Ostrex Tonic Tablets. Contains 
tonics, stimulants, oyster eleraents—; :
. . ^ V aids to normal pep alter 30, 40 or BO.: :
Gunner Jack Amies has'return- :! (let a special introductory size foiyonly ;
35tf.:Try this aid to normal pep and vim
Mr. Kirk has returned to his 
home here. . .
Miss M. Corbett is spending a 
: shdrt ; vacation!! with; lier parents, f 
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. P. Corbett.
tlio Mahon Hall, recently, ^ hours of sunrise
when Archcleacbn G. H. Holmes and subset ! at the; Air Firing
j : Mr. and Mt's. ! Dodge! have: left 
for ' Vancouver. : - ,: !:::
Mrs! Killen has returned to her!!, . , d, A 4u 1 , : Ranges situated in the Strait of The hymns“Lead Kindly Light’L j ’?! L ’ . ' , i
gave his lecture on the Cathedrals tjeorgia, B.C. : ! ! and “Rock of Ages’’ were sung weeks spent
and Abbeys of England, as prom- The “Danger Areas”! cibring the service;. Victoria.^^ ^
f
'rhere’s real glowing exuberant health in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government in­
spected). It is delightful to taste and is full of beneficial 
(iunliti(!s. Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vegetables, 
Fish and all good things to eat can always bo purchased from
ise<l to the .church committee, for '“nBcs ere ueeeribed a.t lollowa;
the bonolit of the orBen fond, “'^SedU^O '-Hrmt ol Gcor-
A’he archdi'acon, who had taken giu, this danger area is bounded
11 1 1 r.i CM, i.iy a line commencing at a pointseveral l)oautilul photos when on to the eastern shore of
a tour of the cathedral cities in Galiano Island in Latitude 48“68' 
the Old Countrv illustrated his -N-* Longitude 123 3148 W.
the Old countiy, luusuaien ms extending 2.22 nautical miles ELIZABETH CALDER CHRISTIE
address with these pictures, many on a bearing of 347“16' to a point r- a rua
of which wore colored, 'fhe Rev. bi .Latitude 43^00 43 N., Longi- ■ . ,1 , . ,i n .voa ,
tude 123“32 48'' W.; thence 2.'<o ^ ^ ’ •
nautical niiles, 60“ to a point in Sunday, March 1,
mg
Interment was made in the 
family plot in the churchyai-d.
Pfillhearers were J. 'fhomson, 
1.. C. Hagan, W. Derrinberg, W. 
D. Michell, D. L.'uvson and W. 
Butler,
Murray Suthergreen! spent ; a ; 
day in Vancouver returning Sat­
urday.
Mr. .S. P, Corbett spent n <lay 




—’Phone 73 -----~ Sidney, B.C.
Dress Shoes
a
FOR MEN :: !
Lowest Prices In rown
Cor; Yatea and Govt. Sts. — V
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
! SIDNEY, B.e. ;
Dealoi'fi In
J. Dewai' assisted by showing the 
lantern slides of about 34 famous 
cathedrals, including Canterbury, 
York Minster, Durham, Christ 
Chtirch Oxford and, of course, the 
lietter-knowi) ,St, Paul’s and West- 
minstei' Abbey. 'fhe lecturer 
ilrew particular attention to Llui 
varietl forms of archiU'Ctiiro used 
Ml the dilfei'mil periods of con­
struction. Exteriors imd interiors 
of tliese magnillcent Iniildings, 
with close-ups of their windows, 
doors, nuiHsive pillars, sliHuury, 
etc., vvere depicted witli many ad­
ditional seeiies of the .suiTOUbd- 
ing eoimtry side, Itoman Wall,' 
Market Crosses and some of the 
few still remaining old English 
hou,M(5s in Cheshire,
Situuled iiM the River Wye, 'I'in- 
(ern Ahliey, notisl for its great 
„! heaiily iind across the border, Mel" 
rose fUtliey, considered the llnest 
in Scotlaml,! were amongst: tlie 
ruins llirown on tlui sereen luid 
referreii to liy Archdeacon Holmes 
in his leeinre, liy wliieh the Hiim 
Ilf i|il7.70 was realized townrds 
! Jhe fund speellleii,
on
Elizabeth
Mrs. M. Farrell and Miss C. 
John.son have returned to their 
respective home.s in Vnneouvor.




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
‘ Y’ Sec velar y Honored 
At Coffee Party
Njiib — PnlntH VnrbiHitos.. - Unumbls
*■ t/f A
ftitfihcri Clair, Jewel Kitchen:
RANGES — witIv Water jnekets 
61.50, 85.S0 and ^
11
' ' iPhone" Sidney". 6 ? !?
Mr. Mitebeil; (Ib-V ’IW NIGHT »r Mr. An.lmson; 162-7
m
In honor of Miss Ismise Gates, 
mitlonni secretary of the V.W.CIA. 
from Toronto, ftlrs. llargruft, of- 
(ieial hoHte.ss of tlie Y.W.C.A, at 
the Hostess House, Sidney, enter- 
lained at a eolVee parly on Fri­
day morning at which a nnniltor 
of senior ami junior liostosses and 
all intereMied in this work wore 
present. An opportunity to meet 
Miss liates was thereby nll’orded 
lo all who are InieroHled and (nke
l»art in the notivlties of ihe 
Y.W.C.A',!!'. '
Miss GatoH, who is visiting in 
Vielorin and is the giiesi of Dr, 
Olga .Ttirdine, arrived in the city 
to attend the eelehratipns of Iho 
golden luldlee of the Victoria 
■Y.W.C.A.' ■
Latitude 4'J"02'16" N., Longitude 
I23''2!)'24" W.j t.henco G,8 muui- 
cul miles, 123“ 16', to a point in 
Latitude 48“68'33" N.; Longitude 
123“20'48'' W.; thenco 3.28 nauti- 
,cal miles, 173'16' to a point in 
Latitude 48“66'18" N., Longitude 
123''20'12" W.; thenco 2.22 nauti­
cal miles, 203“ 16', to a point ad­
jacent to the eastern shore of 
Galiano Islund in Latitude 48“66’ 
02" N., Longitude 123''23'3ri" W.; 
ihcuce j).iinHcl ■.\itl the eastern 
sliorcjline of Galiano Island north­
westerly to the point of beginning.
DANGER AREA “B"
Situuled in the Strait of Geor­
gia, this danger area is hounded 
by u line commencing at u point 
in the vicinity of Editli Point, 
Mayue Islnuil, iii Latitude 4B''6.1' 
21" N., Longitudo 123''14'32" W„ 
and oxtending 2.22 nautical milo-s 
on a houring of 341“30' to a point 
in Latitude 48’63'28" N.,, Longi­
tude i2;U16'30" W.; tliencu 2,0 
juiutical miles, 71!’30', to u point 
in Latitude IK'Ol’l?" N., l.oiigi- 
liulu J2!t''.ll'64" Wm Iheii (i.lik 
tiaiiiical miles, 12.1 "30', to a point 
in Latitmlo ,IS '60'61)" N„ Long!- 
tudo IIRP'OTUO" W., thenco 2,05 
nautical miles, 170“45', to a point 
In Latltudo 48'4K'l6" N., Longi­
tude I23''()2'47" W., thenco 2,21!! 
nautical miles, 2C1''!10', to u point 
adjacent to the westerly ond of 
'rumho laiaml in Latitude dK" !?' 
56" Nm Longitudo 12!r’0(i'00" W.; 
tinmeo (5.6 nautical miles, llOUiSO', 
to the point of beginning.
NOTE: Goograplde positions
given in descriptions aliovo are 
taken from Canadian Hydrogra- 
pthie Sorvieu Chart No. 350 (First 
Edition, HI37).
When air firing practices are in 
progress, the boundaries of tho 
danger areas doscrlhed almve vvitl 
he patrollmi by Royal Chnadlan 
Air Force motor honln,
, No tmnntliorizcd person or vea- 
Kol is permitted to enter t)je danger 
areiiH doscrihod above during tho 
periods .'fltuted,
Caldor Cliristio, of Gange.s liar- 
hour, widow of Capt. James Mur­
dock Chri.stie, who passed away in 
the Jubilee Ho.spital, Vietoviii,, in 
her 70th ycjar,
19th Annual Party 
Set For April 7th
'I'he (late of tiie lOth iinnual 
))arty of tho Catholic ladies of
BE.SSIE MORRISON
GANGEf:;, Mawh 4 The fun­
eral service for Mrs. Bessie Mor­
rison, widow of IVlarcolm Morri- 
‘■(111, who inviiv on I'kih 22
in St, Joseidi’s Ho.spital, Victoria, 
was held at. 11 a,m, last 'I’luisday 
at ,Sl,. Mark’s Chufcli, Salt Spring 
Islaiul. Archdeacon G, H, IHdmes 
odlciated and in1enviciit!wa.,s inaih,' 
in I he Central Comet lU’y,
South Saanich has been set for 
’Puesday, April 7, and arrange­
ments are hedng made for this 
noted event.
Militnin' 500, bridge nnd oIIhm' 
attractions will he tin; featuiaos 
of the night and a long list of 
(oinhohi prize,s has been drawn
■"b. ■■■ ■ ^ ■ ■ ■
'Pliis event, whieli Jtas proved 










TluiHe tnitiiig its ptdhenrera were |ia.‘it (icciudon,s, will l>e held in the 
Hr. Hallus, Ferry. W, j', Siowai'l, Agricultural littll, Saanichton. !;! 
W, M, Mmmt, Fi'imk Fyutt., Furthiu' Hiartieulatai juay Jm
' The hue (Mra; Mon'isoii, who learned from .Coming Event/citl- 
was a native of Uverimel, Eng,, !umn, A ' ;.
had lived ill Cfinadii for Hilrty ‘ j
!yei,ii'.-;. innl ill H.C,!! for uiinel.eeri. ...
Will) her husliiind sin; came from Koai) anil, for the liiHl skv imnithH, 
Went Viineeiiver in HMO lit reside with the IteVi iiinl Mrk, Gimrge
' '8,...... . .......... ' v:-
of her, huHhand,n year ago, win
TEA BAGS 
Finest 




Tina 2 for 17c





BURNS’ I FRY’S 
SPORK I COCOA 
12-oz. Tin H tdh. 'Pin
on: Salt: Spring. After!the death Ailkens,!Ganges.;; ;!!!’:; !!:
Deceimod' is, siirvlveii, , by,,;: iilie 
Mi'S. C’. !•', NaUmh, IJver-.made Iter honnj first !with. Mr. .and 


















24-)h. Back ! 411-11), Back
'Phe (loimhtr “Crouch" in tlHi \’iHieouvop Sun com- 
iiH'iitd on ihi! I'cmark of u cliu|) who Mahl we need (liversiouH ! 
“lo IvtM;)! Dur luimiH oiV Uie war," To tliiti the Grouch 
l(;|)li(m. Tluil. to lJu; 1.1 ouhll; with ue; WC nru ti>U uiucli 
roiieei'm'il vviiVi UiltiiiR oui' mimlu ott tin* WSH’. Sonic Feople 
I know iloiiTDiinlt uhoiH, t:hi) war nt iill. They ncv‘uL^
_ No midittonid warning win ne xvnsone on, hiil they lio know that HURur iH raiioned,
vBy Onior, ju* Un'y rim'h <Mit and j^iy nil ihit 8nKur tlioy ftaTi M
fill eatinir more Hugar limn ever,Other folk ketnv their 
mimla oir Uie war (luile well, thank you, by koepink their 
hamld in their iioclvciH when the RetFUrotm or the A'iclory 
Loan Kalettman comen around,*'
CHARLES G. PO'WEIL 
F.Cm, M.G., K..C., 
Minister of NailonnI 
Dofeneo fm Air. 
Ottawa, Ontario,
Feiinmry, 1042.
SIDNKY, Vancouvm' ifilamb B.G„ Wediumday, Mareli 4, 1942 aAANICIIiPKNlNSUl.A !'AND! GULF!ISLANDS! UKVIEW;
You^ve Bought 
Your Bond
lrs« Smill iifs I imi New U.S. Army Commander In Hawaii: Lieut.-General Delos Emmons
A Typical Canadian Woman Realizes the Situation and 
Does Something About It
Here’s Your Dress
K you’ve put all you possibly can into a Bond of the 
Second Victory Loan and you’re feeling rather sorry 
for yourself because now you can’t afford to get the 
New Dress you So much wanted for Spring . . . Well, 
Just Cheer Up, Because We’ve Done Something about 
it at Mallek’s.
Although we have never before offered Dresses to 
our clientele at so low a price we have now broken 
all precedents and invite you to come in and See the 
Smartest of the New Styles, the Loveliest of the New 
Colors, the Softest of the New Crepes, at prices, believe 
it or not, starting as low as
$T957
'C dd ts ■ Suits - Furs
i9iiii.isr>::iiCT0Rii
--I'-.'
Millie Smith let hei- newspaper slip through tier 
fingers. She leaned back in hei’ chaii' and started to rock. 
It was an early spring day and though the sun was shining 
it was chilly outside. The logs gave a pleasing crackle and 
exuded a grateful warmth from the fireplace.
, Millie thought of Joe and the children. Joe was inside 
now, asleep. He had been working harder and longer 
hours at the factory since war industry struck a higher 
tempo, and he was dead tired. Of course, there was the 
extra money. That helped after so many years of so little.
The children would be'coming home from school 
pretty soon. She must warn them not to wake him.
She glanced down at the newspaper again and shud­
dered. She thought of the march of Nazi armies across 
other countries, of the beaten and hopeless people that the 
armies left behind them. And now, the menacing hordes 
of brown pygmies who were ravaging the sunny isles of 
the South Seas.
Hei- boy and girl were coming up the .street now. 
Young Joe had his arms full of books. The little girl was 
tagging along behind, stopping now and then to pick a 
dandelion out of the grass.
As Millie watched them approach, she thought to 
herself as she had so many times lately: “What will the 
world be like when my children grow' up?’’
She recalled stories from Fascist countries, of toddlers 
in uniform learning how' to carry a gun; of school boys and 
girls taught race hatred from their textbooks; of sons and 
daughters spying on mothers and fathers and telling their 
teachers w'hen their parents criticized the government— 
these and other reports had made Millie say so often: 
“Thank God this is Canada and our children are .safe 
from that.” ,
Now she was not so sure. New'spaper accounts from 
abroad made it clear that the lives of children in the con­
quered states were being cut to a Nazi pattern. What had 
been applied affectively to the Hitler youth was now' being 
applied to the children of conquered nations. Censored 
I'adiOj censored movies, a censored press—— these were 
but the beginning.
Lieut.-General Delos Emmons, formerly of the U.S. Air 
Combat Force, was appointed Commander of the U.S. 
Army, Hawaii Department, in the change-over of land, 
sea and air Chiefs which took place on December 18, 1941, 
after the Japanese aggression in the Pacific. In 1940 he J 
visited Britain, and has since worked on the reorganiza­
tion of America’s air defences.
N@w or Addltlonai 
COST OF LiVINO BONUS
Prohibited Without Permissieu
Order of National War Labour Board 




$16 A LOAD 
’Phone Sidney 53-X
‘ Prompt Delivery "'IH
149r Fifth St; Sidney. B.C.
DOMINION HdTEt
VICTORIA, B.C.
; Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern, Ratea . :V
Wm. J. Clark Mahaget
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
IMxiSERvieE:
.'C: r c;.:-'; AVENUE^ CAFE,,,,':: S;-''
Magazines, poriodicals, nowopapors 
Stationery and School Supplies
Smokbrs’ SundfioB, Confectionery 
nnd Ico Croara
..Hkil;!; Chanticleer,'VJJ.
The greeter of the morn. I’ :
While man w'ith all his,cafes 
Rests in sleep,
You hail him to another joyous dawn.
TYERELLS LTD
HAm STYLISTS 
Croquignolo and Spiral ; 
Permanent Wave Speclnllitn 
At DAVID SPENCKR, I.TD. 
’Phono E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
The old maimed year has passed away front sight 
With all its catastrophic plight.
; Will you not rouse us to our urgent needs?
Great men, with giant impulses for valiant deeds 
Great hearts with passion to forgive the lustful foe 
And yet to lay him low,
That he may rise again,
And live and love with other men.
Greeter of the morn,
Tell us the night is gone.,
And that the day w'ith luire light is nigh. 
My mascot you will be,
A symbol of the Fre(3.
1
■ A PATTERN OFjHATRED - ■ ;
The real attack was launched where it would be moM 
effective,i vin\ the jochqols. : Teachers' were Mi^issed and 
textbooks were m air was obviously to cqnti’ol
the thinkingond learning of thdohildren until their minds 
would be as much alike; aa peas iff; a podv^ H^ 
fei'ehceawefe tp be stairiped out., r ; ‘ -
Millie looked at her own two children and was afraid 
for them. Sorhehow the oceans separating the continents 
OLthe world seemed smaller than before; She thought of 
some of the things big Joe had said tn criticism of some of 
oiir institutions.' True, democracy isn’t? perfect, but it is 
better than Naziism-—far, far better; and if the children 
repeated some of big Joe’s remarks to their teachers in a 
Nazi-controlled state, it would mean a concentration camp.
Millie Smith is a typical Canadian woman.- She reads 
the daily paper and interprets the war news in terms of 
what it means to her family and her country. As the Axis 
powers become increasingly aggres.sive, as the tide of battle 
ebbed and flowed on many fronts with success .sometimes 
on our side and sometimes on the other, she had become 
alarmed. v
To her, democracy means free speech, free press, and 
the right to vote. It means books, teachers, and .schools 
free from censorship. It moans racial tolerance and relig­
ious freedom. It moans a childhood spent free from the 
shadow of a gun. It means family life free from spying 
and tattling. It means that the government is the servant 
(Please turn to l*ago Five)
An employer who was not paying his 
employees a cost of living bonus prior 
to February 15, 1942, may not- start to 
pay such a bonus on or after that date, 
nor may an employer who has been paying 
such a bonus now increase it unless he has 
specific permission fi'om a War Labour 
•■Board.: ^
Whether in the future a bonus may be 
paid or changed in amount will depend on 
the; National War Labour B an-
nquricenrent in May 1942, with respect to 
change ; in; the cost-of living index 
between October 1941, and April 1942, 
uni ess in a particular case a War Labour 
Board has given specific permission to do 
, otherwise;;
National War Labour Board
HUMPHREY MITCHELL 






MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phono Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W, H. Roberts, Sidney 158
I
-Walter Jonos.
BRITISH GIRLS RELEASING R.A.F.
Slratljinnui Ijnti'l
'■TIio IsluhderB’ Ilomti In Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Ilospltnllty 




TEXACO GA.S — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
lAJBRTCATlON, PENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POIJSMING, 
SIMONIZING, BTC,
Beacon ttt Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
If there is
'vah:;;;:''
If llioro Is an air raid niMrin, 
don't lolophona unloss nbto^ 
Jutely nwcosssu-y, .Losvo.lho 
tolophono sysloiu fioo to 
bnndlo urKcuit calls by iho 
niiihoii'ltlos, Your safely may 
''"dopond.on
Tb« rocont blackout on 
(bo ediisl triivo us a siKnlilcanl 
WAi'ninur of bow tbn public can 
quickly overload the t«lo» 
phone tyslern, Inlerferlnn 
\ witb:,;vltalcfllls;;,; ■
|{o«!sl.llio.Jiiiipuiiiu Im. UJo-. 
pkonot nbout unuiual slHkti or 
ItOiiuds diirinir tko presaiil 
■;.'«rlHcal 'days,''';'
N’mir radio la a very eamidlctitt'd 
piaiio of praolsion otjpipmant. In- 
ii'irtUi' cinuiiU requiro uxperionco 
and o:KpenHiv(» oiiuipmenl, 1,o ana­
lyze and mnkt! proper iidjiuttmenia, 
Let UH eavi' for YOUR iiudrunieni, 
our Kervkio nuuv will lie In Sidntw 
and (iiHlruU ,011'
Tuesdsy, March 1 Dill
E,C.'';T6l6|»lTioiie' Co.
BrJtldi %vAmen' are " now'"v/orking flamt:-culling /jimehinea,
oporaling hyclraulic plant and handling whila-hot forging#.
In A Norlh.Easi EnglHnd locqmioUvo crrtno factory woman 
drivtv all llm cranos and oparato olactric rivet hoator#, and
;a]«o':do''Oxyacotylonw.'woldmg,'''''''Likewiso'' in?Iho’'.Womoti's 
,Au3<diai'y Air Foresj; gii-l# of •tho, W.A.A.I’'*'iiow .sliaro .in tho 
vital work of ssjivicing aircraft and llndr weapon# and are ^ **
alao heing' (rained a# armorssr# and ulectrician# «— W.A.A.F. " ■ ......... ............
■ armorer .trainee#' are .here, *oen' fiKing Browning''''gun# Jnto 
'Tlie-wing'Of aJIurrieane lighler.?'
!f voii ivro Imvinir tronlilo leiivd 
your ninno nt tho .Sidney Cush ninl 
Curry ('phono 91), wo will cnll 
promptly imd, if noooHwiryt k'lm 
yim a vudio.
It him lion diHoloHod that. Group 
Captain V. Df Robortmm, A.M., 
U.A.F,, Patricia Bay Station, will 
rotnrn wlinrtly to Englurid.
(h'dnp Ciqitiiin RoliortHon «r- 
rivod in Cmmiln in Oelobor, iO-lO, 
and until lio wim iriumforrod In 
.Soplcmhor, 1 H'l t, to Patricia Bay 
.Station lio wait Ktaliotioil at Godor- 
ii'li, (')nt,
For ttio liiHt Hix montliH Group 
Ciipliiln RohortHon hiiH boon ofllcor 
commanding tlio air triiiniiuv and 
oinirntionnl Hlation.H, R.A.F,, Pn- 
IriclirBtiy and in Docombor, tlhll, 
lie iiIho aHSiimod oommiiml of tlio 
U.C.A.I'’. Htntlon,
It IK nndm'Htood ilmt tlm com- 
niiind of tlio R,A,F, atation will 
hit talcon over Ity Group Captain 
I'lpto, D.F.C,, who him rocimtly 
(iinvod Irom Lnuland, and Wing 
Comnkindor -John T,. Plant, who 
for Homo montlm wtm oiPcor com- 
imindimr It C.A.F .'^tnilon, ndP bo 
pliicml tompornijly In olmvijo,
It's in’dbahly going (,o l;ie difiicult to got, now oloetrl- 
cni iipplianct!,s a.4 long a.s thi.s war lasts. 'Pho toasior,
iriixor, iron, ooff’tte mnkoiv yon havti nttw will most 
likoly bo ‘oil tho job' for tho duration. So you’ll take 
good euro of thorn all, wo know -— and lioro aro a fow 
hints on 'Iidw todo it' . . .
Don't yiinli iliiMippItiincn cord lo icmovo ihc pluif from 
dm suckcl. Disconuoct il cnrnfully nnd coil It so Ibnt it 
docs not kink, Host of nil hnnn; it up.
Don't wind tho cord mound nn tipplinnco llutl is still lint.
Wlinu this cord biqjins to tliow signs of wmir, kav« it 
allwndod to beforo it goos lo.t fnr.
Don't let this (ippllnneci ovcrbcnl.
Wipe thnm off nftrr using.
Bo citrofid not lo Kci.ilch iron on VmiUuimi and Ltstonisi's.
After usinii your wnfilo Iron or snndwlcb lonslor —•» Innvn 
(ho Hd opon so (lint tho appllancn will cool prnporly. This 
will belli lo koon il rlonn, loo.
COM«*ANY'
78.11 Fort St., Vielorb, *Pb. E ttOOl
Citizcim muHt roallzo they are 
not rmiced to GIVE; thoy aro nRUml 
to LEND, and Victory Bonds can 
la* Imuidit in instnlmonls tho same 
at! ijoodii. While goodii deprociate 
in value, hond« don't, And honda 
pay IntereKl,
Cnnnfla need# your Itolp — Save and cimserve in
'every way
W ' JL».il ' Jl JL
.iFA0E;7fDnit' :.aAANfCn':I.’EmNHllLA:;'AND'^GtllJ^''..faLA'Nm.:''nEVI.I5W\ aiONFY, VantHUtver iHlanil, ILCX. Woilnoittlny, March 'J, 1942
:-'<f ■■■
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted, as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover ^ 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you i 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or \ 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue. |
Imith Byys k Bod
LOST-—Brown and black puppy, 
“Snuffy.” Willy Egeland, Ame­
lia Avenue, Sidney. Reward. <5® ^1 ffllptrrliPB ,i
9k
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
%
Sunday, March 8th, 1942
ikr$
PEC IRLS
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
I’^urnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
C.ANAD."\ LTD. super service, 
is now available lo Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. .Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S D R Y 
GOOD.S STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, aiul they will he ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
ANGLICAN
March 8th--- Third Sunday In Lent
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—S a.m,. 
Holy Communion; 9:45 a.m..
Church School; 7 p.m., Evensong 
and Sermon.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Shoi'tened Matins, Sermon 
and Holy Communion.
(N.B.—Mid-week Lenten Serv­
ice will be held on Wednesday, 
Mai'ch Jlth, at 7:45 p.m., in St. 
Andrew’s, Sidney, with Sq.-Ldr. 
Rev. E. W. May, M.A., in charge. 






Per tin ...................................... lOc
PORK and BEANS—
.‘5 tins ............ .25c
Try B. & K. Pastry Flour for 
Better Cakes and Pastry
(Continued from Page 3)
of the people, that the people are not the slave.s of the state.
It means also that in a democracy, rights and respou- 
.sibilities go together ; that the people have the opportunity 
to participate in their government and to be a part of it.
Millie is afraid that all of this is threatened ns the 
Axis hordes seek to tighten their grip. Sometimes she tries 
to imagine what an invasion of her own little British Col­
umbia town would mean. Moi-e often she thinks of another 
kind of invasion—not by armies but by ideas. She has 
heard people say that any country could get along with the 
Nazie if its leaders would only try.
She remembers what happened to other countries that 
did just that—where the Nazis were met on their own 
terms, and where, without battles being fought or bombs 
being droi)pcd. tlie countries were altered to I'it the Nazi 
pattern, and tlie people's liberties lost to them.
INCORPORATED STV MAY 1670
IS
ii
m WE DELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
1 FOR S.ALE—75 d-year-old laurels, 
enough for 250 feet of hedge. 
Other shrub.s and bulbs. Ricketts, 
East Road. ’Phone Kidney 108-h'.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON 
■Matins and Sermon-—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phone 181
THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 Vs x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
ST. MARY’S. SAANICHTON 
Holy Communion and Sermon, 
10:30.
Thursday — Lenten Service, 8 
p.m. —Rev. Warren N. Turner. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Prayer and Sermon- 
.30 p.m.




PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and haAm them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 





FOR SALE—Pure White Wyan­
dotte hatching eggs. A. M. 
Bowman. ’Phono Sidney 101-Y.
Wite
I'
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
nfactiire, 51^ X SVf inches, 10c 
each or .3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time, Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s—Holy Communion, 8 
a.m.
■Kt. George’s—Matins and Holy 
Crunmtinion, 11 a.m.
St. Mary’.s—Evensong, 2 p.m.
In the event of emergency black­
out the evening services will be 
cancelled. Notice of this of course 
will depend on advice received 
over the radio and will be auto­
matically effective.
- G. Hedley Holmes,
Vicar.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
COME IN AND SEE MADAME 
VENETIA at the Aladdin Cafe, 
Sidney. Tea cup reading and 
crystal gazing, from 2 to 4 and 
8 to 12 p.m., Mondays, Wednes- 
day.s and Fridays.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
■ .;7: ' Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
.V] inister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B. D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
GYM. CLASSES will bo com- 
- menced at the Hostess House by 
Mrs. .Allard if there are enough 
interested. .Vnyone desirous of 
joining might ’phone the Hos­
tess House, Sidney 179.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—-10 a.m.
Divine Service—-11:15 a.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks
' and Jewelry repaired at moder- Minister: Rev: James Dewar,
ate prices. W.'j. Stoddart, 605 GANGES—
Fort Street, Victoria. Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
;;'y—w;!';' "■- 7; v-Adult.jBible Glass—11:15;'a.m;'<'■ 
FOR; SALE— 4-hole cook ^stove. Public Worship—7:30 p.m. A ; /
: 810.00 ; also 2-burner Perfection ; 13RAVER POINT-— 77
7 oil stove with oven,; 85;00. Both^^^: House— Alternate Sun- :
. in good working order. A. Luke, - days at 11 a.m7 ; 7 
’ East ancLMcT^^sh Roads; Saa- bURGOYNE CHURCH— j 
7; :»i'chton Post Office. and' fifth Sun77
days .at'2:30 p.m. , '
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review arid ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event.
WVe keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
"e'. night;- -27.j;:-;'' ''■:--:,-''7 ,
MILLIE’S DECISION
Millie calls "Joe! Joe!" 'rhere is a grunt that seems 
to emerge from a stifled snore. Joe, in the midille of a 
yawn, .says "Whadclayerwant’?’’
"We’re .going to Imve a he;irt-to-heiirt talk." says 
Millie.
Joe blinked. Me had ne.ver seen Millie (juite like this 
before. His woi-d had always been law. But Millie’s 
mouth was set; her features expressed a grim determina­
tion he had never seen itefore. He s;it up on the edge of 
the bed.
“What’s up’.t" he said.
“We’re going to have a talk," said Millie.
"About what?” said Joe.
"About the children, their future, our future," said 
M'illie.
It was sveral minutes before Joe quite got the drift 
of things. But Millie was not lacking in logic, and Joe was 
no fool despite his habit of criticizing the government— 
and government—that happened to be in pow'er.
And gradually Joe began to .see things the way Millie 
saw them. And, as he grasped the facts, one by one, he 
became enthusiastic. "Say-y-y!" he said, “you’re right. 
Damned if you’re not right. And everything we cut down 
on will be so much gri.st to our mill, Avon’t it? And we’ll 
need a nest-egg later on. too,Avon’t we??’
: , Then another thought struck him.





Thousands of dollars’ worth of new 
spring merchandise will go on sale 
Bay Day. Be here early — share in 
the savings that make Victoria’s Bay 
Day famous. Every department in 
the store offers money - saving buys 
to thrifty shoppers.
to visit Victoria
- THREE DANCES at the Hostess
always envied those guys who could invest their money,
licii,!!, ap Hm i-iostep7 ;then sit back and Jake the earnings. Gee, Mil
House this . month : March , Gth,v-: . v,, 7 ' : ■ w 7 7 7 /
with; R,A.F. Dance Band;jMarchi 7 brains.77 Why didn’t I think; of it jbefore? 7I
illie, you’ve got 
But,7“hnd7his 
howr’11 we raise thelcash ?” ? ^ 7
at the ‘
T9thV with R.C.A.F7:Dance Band - , , , ..jj-i
y and March ;31st, with; R.^A^ jawjli’OlJped a little
Dance Band. Millie smiledv 7"We didn’t buy the furniture for hash,’’;?'^
■CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney. B.C.
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE —
North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, Mills Road, Saturday,
7 March 77th. Admissibh ; fee tory Bonds, draw the interest every six months, and get all ? 
25c. Refreshments can be pur- V ‘
she said. ;We bought it on time. We couldnt sell it:now7 7. ,
,. „ . , - , . . ; . , ; 7 pied by Dr. and Mrs. Robert70’Cal- ;nati()nal ; organization failsW^




chased to benefit the Red Cross, our money back a few years from now. “And,” she smiled
Mrs. G. ; H.7 Holmes of 7Salt
others are in jeopardy. If all do 
their part, victory will be won,





and Electrician, Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 




; SiKiakers —- The Evangeli.sta: —~ 
Aftornoon, Mr. Barnes; evening, 
Mrs. Barnes, .
19’1'H ANNUAL PARTY — Mili­
tary 500, bridge and other at­
tractions, Auspices Catholic 
Ladies of South Saanich—-Tues­
day, April 7th. Agricultural 
Hall, Saanicliton. Tombola 
prizes, '
wwffliwiirnnwiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniwii'iiiiiiiTuniiiiiniMnniiiiniiiiiiMiiin '
Spring left pn Tuesday for Vic- 7 77
happily, “we’ll be able to send the kids to college—like you A
days with'friends;"
■ ' ^ ?■; '''7' ■^■7' I -
Buy Victory!B d . ?
always wanted to, and—oh Joe, let’s scrape and scrape;and 
buy its big a bond as we can, shall we?”
“You bet we will!" said Joe.
And they did.
ROYAL OAK
Flight-Scrgt. A. L. J. Snow re 
turned to Patricia Bay on Sunday 
after spending the weekend at 
Ganges with his brotlier-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hoole, 
the guest of Mr. H. W: Bullock,
FOR S.JLIO - - .Started Pullets — 
Rhode Island Red Crosses. Oc­
tober and December hatehes. 
H. Binny, Pender Island, B.C.
WOULD LIKE to get two or three 
small scsts liooks to iiost and 
is.sue .-^tali nicnl.% .-M.so Iiu:onu; 
'Pax Returns prepared, lieason- 
nhlo terms. George Nunn, c-o, 
11. J. Readings, Bazan Bay 
.'iliiie, K. R. i, .Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—J 17 a.m. 
Sumlny School, 3 o’clock. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome,
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
1‘ach V'q,dnesdny at 8 p.m.
A successful tea was held in 
the CommunityHall on Feb. 24, 
under the auspices of (he Royal 
Oak Women’s Institute. Mrs, 
Alfred Watt, O.B.E., spoke on 
“The Amevica'jv Partnership of 
Home and Farm College and 
State,”
Mrs. Ray Morri.s 1ms returned
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Impcrial 
products, repairs, etc. 'Phono 
Sidney 104-11,




Bencon Av<!nui!, .Sidney 
tiii^pei iM'i vice every oilier .'sun- 
day at 7 :30 ji.m.
Evangelist .lohn Ik Barnes will 
In; tlie speaker.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
every Thursday, 7 a'tO p.m, 
Evoryliody weleoirie.
.An old-tinu.' danee was held in 
Ihe Community Hall on l''el). 25 
with Irv'ine'-’ Orcheutrii in iiHruid- 
ance which was enjoyed liy all.
After two nmntlis’ I'esitlence in 
one of Mrs. Borradaile’s eottages, 
Mrs. Gurney and her two children 
removed on Saturday to Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S, Jlai'ris' projicrty on 
Ganges Hill; her luisliand, Chief 
Petty Officer 'I'om Gurney, has ve- 
tilrned to Halifax, after spending 
his moiith'M leave wlh liis family.
weekend guests of 
E. Lnmley.
Mr. and Mrs.
to Gange.s after a few Mays’ visit BRANCH MEETING 
to Victoria, a guest at “The Do- ^ „ ,
Ihe monthly meeting of. the,mmion.
Mr, and Mrs, Alfred PednauH, 
of Crofton, V.I., wore weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Wake- 
lin, (ianges.
Mrs. Lumley of Sidney has re- 
tiirnod home after spending the 
webkonil with her son and daiigli- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. Taim- 
ley, Ganges Hurbour.
.\v '
HALE ■ Two imirs garage 
doors, .standard size, V-joint, 
good condition, almost new, 
with three iiairs hinges mi eaeli. 
Bargain, j’Jj.Dfi per pair. Also 
small door. Mclulvre. Revlmv 
Office, Kidiies'. 7
IDEAL EXt.'llANGE, .SIDNEV-.- 
(locul English china and glaw*.. ; 





Minister; Kov. C. W. Serle 
Kiindny School .'-il ;.ir) a.m, , ' 
Aloruing Worship"-1 1 a.Tvt.
, Evangelist ic, .Service,,-..'/ :l 5 p,in, 
WeihuMulav.' ; H . ii.m,. '-- Hilda 
Kli|ij.v uiiil. Prayer Meeting. . , 
jriitiraday, H, inm,- -Choir Prac- 
lice.,: ,'.7
l''rlduy, 8 p.in, :;.-yuimg ,l’eo|de, ,
l.et UK fare the facts. When 
our enemies invade and ocetipy a 
country, Hiey disjaisHCHS tin*, indi-, 
vidiial people of tliat country ,of 
tlufir land, tlieir riroperty and their 
pusHessimiH, Voiif Victory Bond 
will, help to arm n soldier.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IM I’rlnled 
.Stationcry; 100 sheolH 
inches iind 4 0(1 oiivelmars (or 
liiO hbeelH and 50 envelopes),' 
Good Imnd paper, Nlanie and 
uddresH, up to four lines, print- 
eil O' olh. lmBinesn or ponmnal, 
.Slua made tip into a neat pad 
with underlines jind hlolter. 
PeHtiinid, Koinl easb witli order, 
Iteview, Sidney. B.C,
Mooney’s Body Shop
WM ARM HPMCIALIST.K 4N 
BODY AND FENDER
l>Vq' VTpe
5|,| CormorwnI • 'I’lmne E 5012 




NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Plume Nanaimo bbb ccdloct 
“ VVe Movb Anytbltti: Afl»>t»t I “ 
W. V. Iligga, Manager
CHURCHE.S OF CHRIST 
■ ‘7"7' SCIENTIST'. 7,,'''A. 
,'‘,MAN'7 will lie,Hit! Hiihject of 
the Le.ssoii-,Ki,!rmon in all Churches 
of Christ,,.Scientist, on Sunilny,
The Colih'M Text ia; “Have wt* 
not iiir one fiilher',’ hill,h tint olio 
God erenteil uh','" (Mallichi 2t 10).
Among the cilalionn wiilch com­
prise the I.essiin-.Sernmn Is the fol- 
iowlng from the 1:liiilo: “,So God 
created man in his own image, in 
iVie imaire nf God ereateil ht- hlmi 
nutle ami female ereatiul them" 
fGellr.J:. 1, t’T),
'rill* Lessoii-Kenmin also ineludea 
the following pa.'isage from the 
(’lu'ii;jl ine Sslcns.. I ..vl IwiaI.' “Scl-
(ince imil llenltliAvlth Key to the 
,Seriidure'<i" hy Mary Biilfev Fahly: 
“Tlie Keriptnres Inform UH that 
irnin is made in tho imuge anil like­
ness ol Gmi, Man is n)iininal amt 
: (lerfeH; anil becaiiso he is spiritual 
anil perfect, he must he, fui timler" 
7i(ood in t'hrisiinri Kehmeo,''
SEVENTH * DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sttbbmli, Mnreh 7tb, 1042 
T) IVI m* R i* rv I c 0 1 ll: 5 0 a, m.
WARNING
EoynlCnniulinn Air Force 
PUACriCE bombing RANGE 
No. ;i2 Oiii raUoiiulTraiuiuK Unit 
,JU.A.Iv),, ,
Piill'ir.la Boy, B.C.
The pulilic in heveljy ,wuruod . 
lliat, until further notice, PRAC* , 
'I'lGE BO.MBING is liulde to lake 
place daily, (Kutiila.vs inclmled), 
hel.vveeii l.lie liiilll'ii oi Sliurifte tUlil 
spiisel at the : Praetieo IPimliing 
Range : sit tin led in ;.SI I UTl,'.. PAR- 
SAG E./B.G, '
'I’he “Danger area" Is dcscrihed 
as a eircuhii' area of 1,000 yardH 
radius wiUi centre iit a tlontiug 
„ target .situated in .SIIUTM I’A.S- 
SAGE B.(7. in Eaiitude 4H'‘4tr42''
N. , l,oi(gitmle 13MT3'3S'' W, 
.Nm'iguti'iii Ilirmie.'h HIIUTF.
PAS.SAGE, B.C,, is nul. pcrniltlcd 
ween BOMBING PRACTICES ate 
in pregi’e.Hs, wliieh fact will he in 
dicaied liy a red liar; Ihiwn I'lom
O, 1 r.uigi .li.i'v'Vvr.O'.r. "i''
Hated respectively on the north 
eitH,|,i*rly point of I'iers Island, 
B.d, and llu! :norlhei'ly point’ of ' 
Pvm Ishtud B,C





Minister of National 
' ' Defence for Air,
Ottawa, (Intario,
I'elii'tiai'y, 10-12.
(4u(!Sts of Mr, ami Mrs. D. Keith 
Wilson, Vesuviu.K Lodge: Mr. I'h’ed, 
E. Tliornley, Mr, Arthur P. Bald, 
Mr. C. B., Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. R, llowaltgVancouver; Mr, and 
Mrs, II. 'I'luimaH, VesuviiiH , Bay; 
Mr. A. G„ .Sanders, Port Alheriii: 
Mr.s.H, ,1. K, IliHlip, Pavilion Lake, 
Carilioo, ,H,(k , ,
Mr. and Mrs. .1, E. Wilson left 
Vesuviim Bay last week- for Vic 
loi'ia, where Mr. Wllsen has a 
position with the Straits Towing 
A' Salvage Company. Hi.s wife 
and little son Denny are the giu-sts 
for an imlefinUe visit of Mi*, Wil­
son’,s gramlmolher, Mrs. 4'!. Hiim- 
inoml King,
Money is the fourth arm of our 
national war effort, It riinka with 
iHir olforts iit Hoa, on the land, in 
the air. If any one branch of the
aluiye branch will bo held 'oh Mon­
day next, Marcli Ov in tiio Orange 
Hally Saanicliton, at 8 plni.
Com, F, J. Barrow will givo7a 
display of motion qiictuvea, in- 
elmlingnew one.s taken huit Hum­
mer, A special invitation is ox- , 
temleil to memhei’s of the Wo- 
men’.K Auxiliary and all other 
memliers’ wives to, lio prefieht.
,Extra, rations,,, please! ,,
Mrs. II, M. Jenkins reluriied to. 
Rainbow I leach oti .Kut iirday afler 
speipliiin',4 hree wi-eks In Vuiicoo- 
v'er, Hie u'liei'l'"f her d.’iurhler-iu-’
.luw. iMIV, ,1. II,- Jenkins. ' ;;
-Mrs, II, T, T'eier or i.;;juge,-’ re 
tttVned home im Kiilttrihiy after it 
fi'W da.v.'i in Vidi.il'iu, ,'i I'liesl at 
ilie IJojuiuioii ll'ilel.
.Ml’S, W. .Stacey, who has heiui 
a giiesl for two iminlhs nf ,,Mr. 
uml .Mi'h, N. W, Wilson, htis taken 
l.i|i re.-ii(|i.>noe tit. GtingeS, whei'i* she 
has, reiileil IVIi'n , Borrailiiile's .eot» 
tagi*, receiiHy oecn|iied hy Ml"), 
J'eni .<i'uriu'y,..,.:;.
.; M rs, I''redT'lorris of,.GiihgeM i'e- .? 
turned hpme lur. Sumlny, ' after a ; 
few (lays' visit to A'ietiirhi, it (•'UeMl 




Huenl|('. regif4ere(| at' Guuices 
Itiii I Mr, T'homas Angus, t'anrou- 
ver; iMr, C, T. Tliorpe, Mr. ami 
Mrs, II, b'aukiit, Vli'lorla; Mrs, 
Mae Moual, GuitgeH,
Mrs', (Iralmnt Slmvc reiiiined to 
Canges on .Stiiurduy al'li-r ti sluui 
visit to VieluiHt, u guest at the 
llouiiiiion.
,:Hhesli, : regisHil’eil tit.; Iltirlmur- 
;lloufii- Hotel, (hiuives: - Mr, mid 
Mr.s, K. A, Bi'eiiiuer, Alr,!i, R,: Eil- 
tlefair, Vmieoiivet'i Mr, .Iiiiui'h ,A, 
Peilley, Nmiiiimo; Mr, A, F, 
Holmes, .Mr. s, W, Miller, Mrs. J, 
Pednutilt ami two sous, Vietoriu,
Ml, Itj'tiiik Morris of Dak Buy 
has I'l'lurimd to Viel<iria after 
.■,|H,'iiiliua lue ivmike/el 01 tmuge,.,
till* ifuest of .iJr, ami !\Ivh7 11, '1’. 
Peter, ;7, , j 7.
Mr. .hu'l; Biurmlaile of Mnyiie 
f.'Jiiml jioid a shoil. visit to Ida 
’liidher, Mrs, (! ' Bmi’mlalle, leas' 
ing oil .Tuesday for Vmiroiiver,; *
t.,a|H,, In, I’.vvH- ,, rmoiiieu ,iii, , <md,,mu,'mi i.)ie,minu.m aieeiing ol 
Enfiuimalt pit Hundny after Hpend* ? ilie AVoiniin'k Anxlllary, 7
lag the weekendnt, ItiH liome, on
Mrs II 1,'oldnvr.H id' Gouge■
left, on ’rnesdny fer Vleturin, wliere
she,will he the jfueKt ,ot Deai'i and, , Hgliioi* ^tiiBcl .bomhoff Aiixmfty.?wbo»©.-.
'.-MrH..,S,;ll, El|lmtgBurdett'Ayim,m*,??,'.'". "" ' ...
.Salt S|iHng,, l.ieiiOCol, mill Mrs, l„ W. Mil­ler'arrived from V'totorla bud Kn- 
L.A.C, Dan O'Conner and li.A.C. turday and have : taken up refll- 
H.A, Fovguea„of,,Patricia;Bay 'Air- ... dence al?“W,infj:uh," the house,, at, 
poH, , arrived liutt ,j?tilurd,ay., al,., ,,GangeH...lielonging, to Capt,,,F,„Jl. mii'cvseiMii Avorblng
tlangeN'Harbotir,'where J.hoy were "Walter, R.N,. diml'recently oreu* "ab'crafi ''' ' '?j?!'?'
even' Mfhpn bncHy 'Ey Vnein'y
iiTC0niditi|on«d .. Jitv (.“hospilwliiY.'- wIioi'ct ''thoy'';
iirei'. roiiftireu'l, ■ '■ rtfiturniitcl ''Slo'-' »«rvic«'."'' '■■"■'AIrcrntt"
irrcp'm'ttbly'tlttinin.ged ' 'tlisujaulletl,?'liiuL',’'tlieir ..variftuii'^,
.uatsd '«»'T«iJliiccim0nt«i''"iii 'olb«0 fiift'tihlnoi.;"'."'Her*'''









All-Australian Hotnljer Scfuadrons Flying 
With The British Royal Air Force
Great values from 
.09 to 1.19 including
Men’s,Wsmeo’sand Children’s Mear 
HeisehoSd Pares, Teiletriei
and many other values





Home Cooking All White Help
® WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at . o
CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
80E;7,;,Tr,r,7SSaora[OK'j....„^„:3;Q^f?gs::::;r--.-''!‘..m&m
GyVNGB^S, March 4.—The reg­
ular monthly meeting of the La­
dies’ Auxiliary to The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital Look place 
recently in the board room of the 
institution at Ganges. The new- 
ly-a))pointed president, Mrs. C. 
Beddi.s, was in tho chair.
The early part of the afternoon 
was given up to hospital mending 
and the making up of new mater­
ial. a considerable amount of work 
in this way being accomplished 
by the members.
Routine busines was dealt with, 
reports, etc., hoard and discus- 
•sed. Mrs. E. Lowe and Miss M. 
Lees were elected convenors for 
the proposed silver tea, to take 
place at Ganges Inn on Saturday, 
-March 1.4. The object of the tea 
is to raise funds towards purchas­
ing furniture for the nurses’ din­
ing room, which, owing to short­
age of accommodation had been 
obliged for many years to be 
used as a hospital bedroom. Two 
donations have to date been re­
ceived for this purpose.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. L. D. Drummond and 
Miss G. Shaw,
iidisy 6aih ad ^arry-’Pkne 91
MILK BUTTER—
Borden’s, Pacific, Car- Pound ......................... 38c
nation. Tin ........ ......10c 3 lbs.......1................. $1.12
Case .....................$4.65
BEANS—
BANANAS— White, 4 lbs........... ..25c
2 lbs.............. .............2Sc
PORK and BEANS— 
ORANGES— Campbell’s—
- Dozen ........ 21 c and 29c 3 for....................... ...25c
— ̂
St. Patriek’s Pay, ^arsh 17th #
St. Patrick’s Cards, 10c Writing Pads, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c ^
NOVELTIES — CHINA W
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY B"
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
A daughter wa.s born to L.A.C. 
J. ID. and Mrs. Vaudry on Sunday, 
March 1st, at Rest Haven Hospi­
tal.
and Mrs. Gladu, Pleasant Street, 
on Saturday morning, and the 
other to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Menagh, Marine Drive, a 
blaze having broken out near the 
barn. No damage i.s reported at 
either outbreaks.
MAYNE ISLAND
Australia, like Canada and New Zealand and other parts 
of the British Commonwealth of Nations, is giving a hun­
dred percent support to the Mother Country in its struggle 
against the Axis aggressors. Many new squadrons of the 
R*A.F. are being formed composed entirely of Australian 
pilots and crews. Here an Australian rear gunner, carry- 
ing ammunition, is seen walking to his position in an air- 
based on a North of England aerodrome.
for Greater Economy
Packed in 1-lb. and %-lb. Lined Bags 
All Grocers Sell It
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Vietoria, B.C.
Mr. A. Field, who has been re­
tired from the Navy owing to an 
injury to his arm during an en­
counter with the enemy in the 
Atlantic, is visiting at Grandview 
Lodge.
As many inquiries have been re­
ceived regarding the holding of a 
meeting of ratepayers to consider 
the school situation, the trustees 
wish to say that they have been 
working on plans and have sites 
lor the buildings, but same await 
the approval of the Depax-tment 
. of Education before being pre­
sented to the ratepayers. It is 
expected that the trustees will be 
in a position to furnish the desired 
infoimation soon.
When every individual person 
realizes his own intimate connec­
tion with the war, its threat to him 
and those he loves, and his per­
sonal responsibility to it, he will 
recognize the fact that he, too, 
must lend a hand. Buy Victory- 
Bonds.
Mr. Tuffley of Vancouver is vis­
iting Mr. and Mi-s. Steel this week. Who Sit At Home
An entertainment and dance in 
aid of the Red Cross will be held 
at the Mayne Island Hall on Fri­
day, March 20th. One of the at­
tractions will be a one-act play by 
the Pender Island Dx-amatic So­
ciety.
Mrs. S. Robson returned re­
cently from Vancouver where she 
had spent some time with her son 
and daughtex’.
Recall )Amit4al Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Greene of Vancouver visited recently with 
Mr.- Gx’eene’s parents, Mr. and 
-■Mrs.''',W.''Gre'ene.,.'
1 WEEK — FEBRUARY 28TH — MARCH 7TH
V ixxiss thi.s opportunity to save on many articles that 
ai’e always in demand. Supply limited, so buy eai’ly!
BAAl’S
.jvBeacon ■; Avenue'
„:^^yMrs. E. FI. Carey of Vancduver 
sent a couple pf days on the island
yIast:;:weekvV''-i-'-'.7'77-->'v'7, '7
Sidney, B.C. ’Phone 42-L =
Recent guests at Grandview 
Ledge 'ineluded ' Mrs.: Jukes,; Mr. ^ 
Tepama, Mrs. Sheppai'd, Major 
Turner and Mr. Morgan. ;
“Betraj’’al it should be if we allow the best and 
bravest of our young men to go forth by sea, air anddand 
to the farthest parts of the world, while we sit comfortably 
at home without making every effort to give them the arms 
to fight oui' implacable enemies.”
Those words were uttered by Chief Justice D. a!
McDonald in a recent address in A^ancouver. He added:
I have been asked, mostly by women, whether money 
is as safe in Victory Bonds as it is in the banks. The 
answer is simple. Jf Canada is not sound, neither are her
banks nor: her insurance companies. There is not safer
inyestment in the world today:than an investment in the 
Dominion of Canada.
paid bn a.;:Victbry Bond is : 1^0(1 percent greater, than that 
paid in the banks.”
Mr. and Mi-s. George Bickfox’d, 
Saanichton, are receiving con­
gratulations on the birth of a son 
oil Tuesday, Mai'ch 3rd, at Rest 
Haven Hospital. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Adolph, of Saanichton, 





Closed Sundays and Holidays 
Queen’g at Marine, Sidney, B.C.
Mr. John Matthews has erected 
a very attractive street sign at the 
fox-ncr of Third Street and Mount 
Baker Avenue. The citizens of the 
community say “Many thanks, Mr. 
Matthews!’. Now, who will be 
next in erecting a suitable street
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
sign ?
Mr. George Nunn spoke to mem­
bers of the Victoi-ia Horticultural 
Society at their Marclx meeting on 
Tuesday evening at the City Hall. 
Mr. Nunn specializes in the grow­
ing-' of.; roses.'";--:
PUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadrate! Broughton Sts.:
’PlT' Cathedral :Phone G 5512 Day or Night
11 iG€MMEAT:MlRKET:
The store where you get
w
THE : BEST:: aria THE MOST
'' for.,'your''ymoney !.
L O d A L ME AT MARKET
Telepitone 31 —- Beacon at Fourth—~ Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Maude left recently! on a 
visit: to her son, Capt.: George 
Maude, at Fulfox-d Harbour, and 
then xh'oceedod on to Victoria.
Mr. John Bennett left recently 
, for lYictoria. , -
Mr. Stanley Gibson, who bus 
spent a couple of months with Mr. 
tind Mr.s. Jones, left recently for 
Victoria ixxid will he leaving shortly 
for his homo on tlio px'nirie.
Miss Gei-tie Aitken recently had 
a friend. Miss Kathloon Stewart, 




and Children Up to Six Year.s
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird 
1465 Douglaa St. : 'Ph. E 6834
V'^A-bWARNING
Royal Canadian Air Force
PRACTICE BbMBING AND 
MACHINE GUN RANGES
Mrs. Lumley returned to lidr 
home in: Sidney:aftei' spending the 
: weekend : inV Ganges , at: the::home 
of - her son : and daughter-in-law, 
Ml-, and Mi-s. E. Lumley.
F’ligh t-Sergea n t A. L. J. Snow, 
Patricia Bay Station, visited over 
the weekend Yvith his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mrs. S. W. Hdole, 






SHOES for all the family
J AS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates ~ Victoria -- G 6914
IMPERIAL SERVICE
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
■PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
DRY GOODS STORE
“The Little Shop with tho Big Values ”
Men^s all wool
:ffMlloTOr-
Niagra Blue, Aqua Green, White, only 2.90
iliCH afi 1.0 44
Miss Tluxx'iie, who i.s a ixiembor 
of the Mayne Island Rod Cross 
SocixRy, last week completed her 
UlOth pair of socks, besides other 
gai'mentsi. Miss J'luu'ne is Ixlind 
and Red Ch'oss work is her groat 
pleasure.
jMayne Islund has reached the 
.H.'IHO.Tfi mark in the sale of War 
Savings SUunps through weekly 
sweepstakes on the time the S.,S. 
Princess Mai-y blows for tho 
wharf.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIR.S
Next Revlmv in Sidney
Ortliopixdic Work A Spocially
The Maples Dairy
No. 32 Operational Training Unit 
,":'(R,A.F.)..
Patricia Bay, B.C.
The public .is hereby warned 
that, until fui-ther notice, PRAC­
TICE BOMBING and MACHINE 
GUN FIRING practices are liable 
to take place daily (Sundays in­
cluded) £xt the ranges sei'ving the 
above Unit, situated in the vicinity 
of Cowichah Head, Vancouver 
Island, B.C.
The “danger areas” of these 
ranges are described as follows: 
DANGER AREA “A" — Machine 
Gun (Turret) Range
This danger area extends over 
the watei's of Cordova Channel 
castwai'd from Cowichan Head, 
Vancouver Island, nnd covei-s nn 
urea bounded h.y a lino commenc­
ing at the shoreline of Lot 0, .Sec­
tion 12. Rnnx-e « E . South Siumich 
District, Vancouver Island, in 
hatitude 48''34'ir)" N., Longitudo 
1.M „ I 5(1 M,, nnd extending 
.175 nautical miles on a bearing 
I 115 : thence 7.8nautical niiles.
Members of the Women's Aux­
iliary and members’ wives ai’e in­
vited to be present at the meeting 
of the Saanich Peninsula Branch 
of the Canadian Legion when Coixx. 
F. J. Barrow will give axv exhibi­
tion of motion pictures, in the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, on Mon­
day, March fith.: ,
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
■Phoiie 69 Sidney, B.C.
All member.s of the Sidney 
Businessmen’s Association ai’o urg­
ed to attend the regular monthly 
dinner meeting at the Sidney Hotel 
on Thur.sday evening, March 6th, 
(1 ;30 o’clock, Miv J. J. White will 
deliver a talk on “Old Times.”
Mr. V'. Urquliart of Brentwood 








Morning and Evening Delivery 
Ett.l Rp«d —• 'Ph, 2S.X — Sidney
Mrs, Williams, of \hinqoiiver, is 
the gtiest of:Mr, and Mrs, Hohort 
UrtuHL
S teelcrBriggs* and
Complete stock of Vegetable and Flower 
SeedvS now on display
SEED ONIONS SHALLOTS 
SEED POTATOES, ETC.
For yotir convonionce pay 
your Eiootrlc Light hill Ixore.
Wo dollvor regiihirly t o every 
part of tlxo (liHtrict.
Ii I '
111 a aw u H I
(.3."-Ai CJOOlfUAN,'-Mnrtnger ' - ■
ill)', and . Mrs. Myers, recently 
<if Vaneonver, : Imvo; taken : ni» 
residenee op: the "Deer Field” 
property of Mr. II, W. Harris.:
.Miss Dorothy Paltimee, who has 
spent the past wisek with hei’ 
iiiothi’r, Mrs, T. Patience, has loft 
for V'ietorhi! where she will- servu, 
with till? Western Air Command.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
OppoBilo Pout Onhu!
Flr»t Clnut Work i—, Salitifiiction 
CuMritnlond'.-'
P. W. STANGE, Prop, 
U««con Avonu* SIdnoy, BX.
tMisH Margaret Seoones had Ihe 




.Mr. Page left on Thursday to 
vi.sit Mrs Page, who Is at pre­
sent in Vancouver.
Airs, J. Ahlgreii has arrived to 
s)M.'nd a holiday , an guest of Mr. 
■'(id aij."), 1,, 1. BeiiiuHiHo at Farm*
t'ou'Mo Inn,'''
(0. Mohcb, Prop.)
fWIPRegulnr Morning Dollvory’“’'W 
MILK and CREAM
01 ri’' 41------ .7R nautical miles,
-TS nautical miles, 
I' 1 thenco .81 nautical miles, 
JOli , to the shoroline South of 
,’”'yielmn Head in Latitmlo 48“ 
M 42 N., Longitude 12;r2l'fl8''
vv,; thenco parallel with the shore- 
linn northerly to the imint of he- 
(finning.
In addition, Danger Area “A” 
laclude.s the easterly portions i.?f 
hols (1, 'fund 8, .Section 12, and 
part of Parcel "A,”; Section 13, 
Itange 11 E., South Saanich Din- 
triet, v’anconvor Island. B.C, 
DANGER AREA “B” PRAC- 
TICE BOMBING RANGE 
- Contained within tho boundaries 
of Danger Area “A,” Danger Area 
"B” is doserlhed atra circular area 
of tdiO yards radius with centre 
lit a lUmting target located olV- 
Hhoro from Cowhdian Hoad, Van­
couver I.Mlaud, in Latitmlo 48".'lll' 
IH" N.. lamgltnde :l2ri“ur03'' W.
The boundaries of Danger Area 
"A" will he marked hy huoys^ 
oraiige-y(?1Iow in eoleirr,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Nunn (noe May 
Ax ford) are receiving eongi-atuln- 
tions on the birth of a daughter 
at Ue.st llavea Hospital on Mon­
day, Feb. 23rd.:
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
VVo Ixave been ostabliahed since 
1807. Saaniclx or district calls 
attended to promptly by nn effi­
cient stair. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Cliargos moderate 
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St„ Victoria 
’Phones; E30H, G7C79, E40C6 
Rt?ginnld Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
ocaaoaac‘Oaaaacccc^^
CpI. R, Ilanunoml of the R.xV.F,, 
who hiiK been .stationed at Medi- 
eim? Hat, Alhorta, is now with the 
11.A.1'’. at Patricia Bay. Uoddie 
is the .son of Air, and Mrs. E. W, 
riiimmond, n native son of North 
Saanich, and wont to England some 
Tow ycmi'K ago and was sent to 
Canada with the Commonwealth 
Air Training School about a year 
ago, .
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie JactcHon of 
Chomainus visited with friends and 
rolativos in Sidney and district 
this weok. iMr, JackBon is em- 
plo,vo(l in tin? liimhor mill at You- 
Imu, V.I.
Danger Area “A” will he in
HODGSON'S STORE
(“Rttd Tl^ Whltn” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR,
BOUTI! PENDER ISLAND. B.C. 
GAS -- \VATEIl - OIL 
City 1’rices on Grocericis 
»«>*• COTTAGES FOR RENT
Uur fighting forcijs cannot make 
their owji woaimns. That ia OUR 
job: If w»* put our trust In our 
llglitlag men, they cqnal'y put 
Uu'irjriiMt in UH, Victory can ho 
Won ny providing a snillclent sup­
ply or the machinery of war: It 
rimmit ho won wlthont it. Buy 
victory Bonds,
twr Makiv Use of Our Up-To-Date 
f.ahorntory for Water .Amilvsltt
... ^ CODDARD M CO. ' '
Mainiraclmrort A*K Bnllcr FluM 
Anti-RuKt for Surgical Instrument 
and Stixrilis'.orR
' SIDNEYB.C.- T
imo h(>txveori tho hoiiri! of ‘uinrise
iimi Hiniset,
Danger Area “B” is lialilo to he 
In WHO both V>y day and l.xy night 
for iwetity-four (24) lionrs dally, 
Whmx i?? x?:u' liy ni}'ht tlu- target 
will ho illuminated,
No imnlithorlKcd poi’Hon or, vos* 
fii’l iit pormittod to enter tlto danger 
liroiift doscrilmd jihnvo tlut'fng the 
periods jttatetl.
No additional warning will lie
Mr. llnmann. nmnager of Host 
Haven Hospital and Sanitarium, 
is on a Itu.sinesH trip to Winnipeir, 
He expects to lie away alxont throe 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. ,S. Arrowsmith 
(nee Grace Murttlm'll) are roeeiv- 
inir ('(mirriitiilallons on the Itlrth 
itf a daughter im Thurstlay, li'oh, 
2(ltli, at Rest Haven Hospital.
In Vancouver it’s alway.s Hotel 
tlrosvt.’nor for those visitors 
who want economy alongwith 
comfort and centrality. Quiet 
sleep, qoiek service, quality 
meals! And yet I'otnn rates 
Mtavt around the .$2 miirk, 
Around tho corner from shop­
ping, lnisino.sB and theatre 
diiilriet)?, mid the hupy centre 
of town, 'GiTut lotuigo'with V ; 
open fireplace, writing r(>(imc 
and ufi 0V(»eih>nl dinhiir rootxi 
Write for resei’valions as early : 
a,s you eiia!
n.v Order,
CILMILE.C G. POWER. 
, ... P.C., M.O., K,C„ 
Minister of National 
Dxjfouco for x\ir. 
Ottawa, Ontario, 
lAshriiary, I1M2,
I;A G Don tVComini* nnt) T Af 
U. A. Forgues. U.C;A.F., Patricia 
Bay, were weekend guests at. the 
Imme of Mr nml Mrs. V',. I.urnley, 
Gmi(»e?i '
GkosvnNOR
'fhe North Saanich Volunteer 
I'ire Brigade lioys liave responded 
t?> two lire calhi recently, one a 
chimiiey fire at tho homo of Mr,
(. .1, « VVS|.» j-IScM?
iiowr nr. vAMcemvea. o cl
A, V'-:
SIDNRV, ViuimiMVtO' IhIhkH, lt,U„ WtHlutmtUiy. iMsiruh 4. 1B4R
